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~be ~ec b Dews 
Vol. 61 a lfo. 8 
Says No Abbie But 
Asks TCC To Suggest 
Future Speakers Policy 
To President H asard: 
An Open Letter On 
Open Expression 
The Ttcb ComanmltJ Counc:.1r 
beld an "•m•rpnc:J" me9t1J!s8'a-
da1 D1Pt to dJ11eua a prClp09al 
that Abbie Haaman ..,.U ben 
todaJ. PrHl<MDt Buzard bad re-
jected the proPQAl oa crouata Iba& 
It would be illapprqlrlate at tba 
preMnt Ume. Wben cbarpd wttla 
Ylolat1111 tbe rapt of fr• 8PMCb, 
be uplaiMd tbal U of DOW Hott-
man w1ll be able to 111»lk at Wor-
celter Jwnor Collep Uld 11o1J 
Croaa, which maku tbe i-.. 
UnlJ different tbaD 11 Hottmu 
had DO otber place speak in lbe 
city. 
Dr. Hazzard eaplained tbat Tech 
had DO written poliCJ CODC•rnilll 
wbo could ~ ol campu.. He 
apreued bope Iba& tbe policy ol 
an open campu oa wbicb aDJOG9 
could ~ would be adopted. 
Wben tlai• WU naolMd Ha.uard 
IUIP.a.d tbat W .PJ. DMda a 
c:i.u1r dllftaed policy r9111*tU11 
OIUidl ..,..ura. Tbe oomacu ww 
formuJate a policy in tile ..,. 
tuture wbiclt wW be r•• tor a 
trutee .oa. bJ lbe June meetiJll. 
A munber of memben of lbe 
aure cauaed tbe m.......- to 
retue. The Worc..a.r Memorial 
Auditorham wu then tried, butre-
tu..s OD IJ'OUDda ol "11111&11'0• 
pr1eq." Next tbe 8tudeDt ~ of 
Worceater state Co1lep refllMd 
Hottman tbe uae of lbeir aaadUor-
111111. 
BOOUDAT CRQIS 
llolJ Croa bu an open policy 
r.prdlllf apewra It theJ are 
apouorec1 bJ a atu111ot croup. Tbe 
"RnoluUOGarJ Student uaaon" 
creed to 11pouor lbe prqemattoa 
It U., could take a perc-... ol 
tbe pte. Thia wu unaattafactorJ 
to axoo wbo wanted peop1e to be 
Ible to att..S wttbout strilll moo-
etar1 aupport. Ftna111, Pneldent 
Hauard refl&Md to let lfolfawa 
speak ben ao u of FrldQ lt 
.. !Md tbat lloUlnaD wouW not be 
Ible to apeaklahla......_At 
tlala Ume be la aebeftled to apeak 
at DOOD todaJ at tbe puk1Ds lot of 
Worceater Jr. and a NCOlld IP'" 
pearuce bu bee• •checNled for 
HolJ Crou toatpt. 
Dear Pr .. ldent Hauard, 
Your declaloa not to permit A.bbl• Hottman to apeak at Teclt abo1NCI 
oace 11&lD that Worceater Tech la Dot ,.._ to ..- oat Uld uamlDe 
111w ldeu and tbat It la .UU afraid ol auoll ldeu. 
An adademlc commuoJty can onlJ tlourlall to lbe uteat tbat the frff 
now of new and orlltaal ldeu and tbe dl8Cueioa ol Macll llouriab. a 
lbouJd be a place where &111 Yin oa &111 Rbject cu be aprHeed and 
crlticall1 uamtned, In a Um• Uk• t.bJa, wbea oppreutoa l• rtatas an 
society, the academic commuott1 llllould Mrft u a aanctuar1 and a 
fDrtn•• for tbe preHnatlon of frM apeecll and open dlacuaa1on. 
Fne apeecb la a prlnclple that CAJafOT be oomprlaed, P'nedom 
ol speech muat be rranted to all, not to ttao. wbo an in popular fat'OUI'. 
It muat be def9Dded at all Umea for all ..,..Ura. To abancloD ttaat 
prlDclple to kMpmomtarJSUllPOl'tottbuobool and to obtaJa aupport oa 
Mure laMIN ta a betra)'al of lbe academic commllDltr. Yaur deol.aom 
lbowed bow far Worc..a.r Teclt at11l bu to p, 
Studem. llhould PQaMH tbe coutltuUoaal rtcbt to determlDe wbo 
tbeJ wlab to Uaten to and to have aucla apeabra oa tlai• oampua, 
The campu. sbould be open to Q10M wbo tba altlllam la .., orpataa-
Uoa wtllb to ltateD to. Speabn lbouJd be cboMa because tM .....,.. 
wtab to Untn to tbetn, not to add to lbe acbool'• lmap. 
Tecb atudeata haft beeD noted for tbelr poll ...... to ....... ,. oa 
campus, tor lutaace JollD ClaalH. Dtaniptlou ot llPMcbe• baft not 
occurred at WPI. Tbe Mudeau baH aapported freado• o1....- la a 
mature, re~le ma-r. Wbr oan tba ~ _.. adldt -•-
bera ot Tech not do lllrewtae? 
TECH NEWS editorial ..,, were -----------------------. 
pr....t at tlai• meetllll, aJaar wttla 
A poUcJ aupporU111 frMdom ot apeecll (»( THll CA MPUI Mould 
lmmectaatea, be formulated ud aupported bJ ~ ud faellltJ ao 
that a vtolaUOll of butc academic prlDctplea CUIDOt ocnr eplL 
We had boped t.bat more bad cbanpd at Teclt tbaD JUt Ila Dlabame, 
What hope ta there for a oollep wbDM preeldeat wu •wl111111 la 
tbla cue to delHd freedom ol apeecb? 
PIOPOSID WPI POLICY ON ASSIMILIU Tht E4itors 
other atuditllta latereated in not 
onlJ Abbie Hottman per •, but 
the I•- ol fr• IPMCh. 
8PEAKJNG AT WJC 
Ylpplel leader Hoftman boolled 
OYer a ,.ar ISO bJ Worc.ater 
Junior Coll• to apeak todaJ, 
bu ftDallJ IDuad a platform Deu 
Roa Dlxoa of WJC, bowenr, did 
not ban an •UJ Ume aC(Jllrt111 
one. Since Worcuter Junior doe• 
not ban a facility capable of 
bandlJ111 lbe npected crowda, tbe 
This college shall make no restriction of freedom 
of expression whatsoever. Arly speaker, film, group, 
etc., sponsored by any organized group In the Tech 
Community, shall have the right of assembly, and use 
of school focllitles, regardless of the size of the minority 
of the community who ore involved. 
Earth Day 1970 
Proposed by The Editors of the Tech News 
PC>e•lbtlltJ of uatac a local lbeatn '---------------------..... 
WU looked Into, but police prH• 
... A Challenge 
From the President 
POLLUTION: THE PRICE 
To me the proble!M ol tbe •-
vlronment are ot Immediate and 
LutJ• coacern to all bumau, •· 
peclaUJ to tedmlcal people. AU ot 
UI Deed to underataad tbe pl'Clb-
lema and u acleDU8t or clUun 
... bow we CH coatrlbuta toaolu• 
UODI, 
OF MODERN TECHNOLOGY 
"Our waler com•• from a tap, 
not a 111>rl111; our food from a 
~rmanet, not tbe •artb; •• 
ride, we do not walk; our beat 
and Ucbt an artUlctal, not aat-
ural. CtYlllMd mu, UDlJU prlm-
ltlft mu, coacrabalate• lllmaelt 
becUM be tb1.u be bu eecaped 
from Illa dlpndeace oa tbe aatural 
enY1roomeat. Or bu be? Tbe ao-
ber truth 11 lbel our modern tech· 
DOlOIJ bu come at a blP price; 
tbe detertorauoa ol our pbJatcal 
world. A.ad aaleH we act now, we 
run the rlU ol deltrOJllll thla eartb 
u a babUab1- place.'' Tbe pre-
cedlar material wu tak9 from 
material proytded bJ lbe oational 
WUdUle Federauon and tbeC.U.E. 
A.C.-U. Clark UoJftraltJ Ea-
vtroameat Action Commlttff tor 
Ila project on Eart.b D1J andftcllt-
lllf PollutJon. 
The C.U.E.A.C., ol wlllclt Dom 
Forcella (Civil EacJllMr} 11 a part 
Of, la actJ YelJ eappd in nctat· 
lJIC pollutJon and to make more 
people aware ot what la Sollll on, 
Dom Forcella u beadoftbeW.P.I. 
Forum tor Eavtrommental Cootrol, 
ta work1111 on related toplca coa-
cernilll polluUon. 
THE CRllE DI OUR ENVJRC»(. 
MEMT 
L&9t Tbur8daJ Dllht a SUHt 
Mc:turer, A Ian llorpa, Exec:utln 
Vice Pnaldeat ol tbe ...... 
a.cbu9tta AlllMloe Socleq, 8poU 
bere, Mr, Morpa 8poU bl'leflJ 
oa tbe topic ''Tbe Crtal• inHwnaa 
EDYlroameDt." He U.O preMated 
aUdes deplctllll lbe damae• doM 
bJ coatractora and ladUtrlea OD 
the 9Ul'rouadbll eevtroameat. ID 
bl• apMCb, be poux.d out that 
laat Sept., Secr•tarJ-General of 
tbe U.N., U. ThUt, baa warned 
of a cra.ia attectiJ11 lbe human 
enYlronmeDt and lD 19'12 a coo-
veatioo of acleatiata wW meet IA 
Sweden to dl.llCU.u what la to be 
doM to meet tbe problem. ID 
conelutoo, be made mention of a 
Russian nuclear pbJalcl•t AndraJ 
Sarbarn, wbo predlcla tbat world 
wW OGly Jaat a.bout 3 to S decade• 
more unless Ruasla and tbe U.S. 
bury their ldealo(lcal ditf8reoce1 
Turn to p. 7, col. 1 
WORCF.STER HAPPMINGS TODAY 
11:30 A.M. Abbie Hottman 1pealdn1 at Worcester JunJor 
CoUe1e parkln1 Jot. 
12:30 P .M. Rally at Cty Hall apoMOred b1 Worcester 
AnU-War CoaUUon aft.er rally march to State 
Mutual Inauranc• Company 
2 :00 P .M. Rally at City Hall aponsored by Student Mobll-
1.zatton Committee 
2 :00 P .M. Rally at State Mutual aponaored by WAWC 
7 :00 P .M. Senator Kevin O' Donnell apeaklnl at Holy 
Crou 
9 :00 P .M. (tentative) Abbie Hottman 1pukln1 at Holy 
Crou 
Radio station WICN will cover the moratorium a ctlvlUea 
beginning at 12:00 P .M. and runnln1 until ~ :00 J!.M. Both 
Senator O' Donnell'• speech and Abbie Hottman• apeech 
wtll be covered Uve from Holy Cron. Sometime In the fu-
ture WICN may al.lo broadcaat a apeech by Julian Bond. 
' Wiiiiam Kunatler'• recent two and a hall hOur at Boat.on 
University and Boston Moratorium speakers. AJJlo tenta-
ti vely planned 1.s a Z1·hour broadcast on Earth Day. Aprll 22. 
Tiie w Pl lltladeat - faaaltr 
prorram tor Eartb DaJ ta a blltD-
a!Jal, a aeart toward__........._ 
poteatlallJ a ca..u...,. toowoo•-
mltm• to llllntftl. It cu be .... 
Drat atap la an lllt.erdlactpllrary 
approacl to problem eolYllll. I 
eu be tb9 art ol real-WI edllca• 
Uoaal aperleacea, 
Do W Pl llbdeDta and facultJ 
can? WW tbeJ 10 tbetr ow• •I· 
a-, lrreapoulble war--a ft• 
cattoa da.J? Or wW ....,.,_tMtr 
COiieen bJ a.cllft puUctpaU. a. 
Earth DaJ? Aa I trJ to MJp WPI 
crow 1a qiaalStr u11 ................ 
I Mall ban ca.. to our IUCIOff8 
from OM ...,.rsmeatal a..t--•ba& 







... . . 
"On tbl J&&IJ Weekend When Nell Armatr~ stepped onto the moon, 
the 8Ulpbur-dloXide rate ID the Eut Cblcqo-Gary area wred to ten 
Ume• tile 1tp1 limit. i..te Sunday It ra!Md, and the so 2 and tbe 
rainwater combined Into a r•a80nable apprOJClmaUon of sulphuric 
actd. Lawoa turDld a charred brown, lane• developad ulcerows 
bole• aDd blrda loat tbelr teathen. •• --Newsweek, Jan. 28, 19'10 
" ...... a JIU ia about one-ftfth of tbe time we have left If we are 
I01DI to pre .. rve any ldad of quality lo our world." -- Garrett De Bell 
"A bell•f lD tbl lhllity ol tec:hnolOIY to aolve almost any problem 
l8ada people to expect a 80luUon where none la poHlble". -- Dr. 
1CenDetb F. Watta, aoolCJliat 
"For the ftrat Ume lD tbe earth'• blatory, there has e merpd one 
creature for wbom terWtty la not a blHalnc, but a curae. That creature 
la man." -- Dr. LH A. nabrldp 
"ArJY .C.UUe mlle of Inhabited earth has more alplncanee for 
man'• tuture than all of the plaoet. lo tha solar ayatem." --Lewta 
Mumford 
''What la the UH of a bouae If you haven't Sol a tolerable planet to 
put it on?" --HenrJ David Tboreau 
W.ILL YOU BE 
THERE? 
ttbe ttecbncws 
Vol. 81 Tueedaf, April 1', 19'10 No. 8 
Glenn Wblte 
Edltor-ln.Qdef 
Manutna Editor •••••• ••• ••••••• •• .•••••••••• Paul S.am 
Newa -Edlton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Jlm PurtQston. Tom = 
F•turea Edlton ••• •••••••••••.• Paul OM17.L.__Dave 
Sport8 Edlton • • • • . • • • • • • • • • Don St. Mart~, nank Steiner 
Copy Editor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • mcb&rd °'11'c:me 
Makeup Edlton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Alan I>lon, Npra Blum 
Photosraphy Editor • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Al Sha~ 
a-.... 'Manapr • . . . • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • . Ben Kati:oll 
AdverUalna Manqer • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . Georse Block 
Circulation Manqer • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Todd Benjamin 
Faculty Advt.er • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • .. Prof. S. J. We:=r 
Junior Edtton ............ Phil Brodeur, Jim Colal\ae o, 
Alan Edwards, Richard Logan, Randy Sabllcb, Bob 
Epstein. 
StaU: Jim Andruchow , Dave Bedard, John Bower, Tom 
Carrier, Joyce Caplovlch, J . D. cattell, Jim Han· 
nooah, John Kaletakl, Dave Martin, Jack Matte, 
Tony Mattera, Brad Millman, Dorothy O'Keefe, 
Jim Pinzino, Bob Ro.enberg, Ed Schrull, J9.y 
Schnitzer, Steve Strout, Fred Szntnorowaky, Bob 
W1Wam1, Joe Kaye. 
'lbe TECH NEWS of Worceater Po)Jtechnlc Inatttute ta 
publlahed Wffkl)t durlnl the academic year, except during 
Collep vaeatlona. Ed.ltortal and bualnffs oUtcea are locatea 
tn RU., Hall. West campus. Second clau l>Olltace paid at 
Worcester, Mau., and addlttonal malllnc office.a. Subacrlp· 
tkln ntn $UO per Kbool year; alnlle cople1 20 eenta. 
Make all cheeka payable to Buatnea Manacer. 
Tech News Tuesday, April lt, 1flO 
• sa 
UP IN SMOKE Letters ... . Free Speech For 
One And All 
by Dave Hobill 
Dear Abbie 
A new bill bas been Introduced by Senators 
Hruska and Eastland (supported by PresldentNlXon) 
that would ma.Ice It mecal "to utter loud, threat-
eninc or abuatve ~" or en&ace In "dis-
orderly conduct" ln or near a bulldlnc whlch ha• 
Mr. President, W. P .I. Trustees, 
Students and Friends 
the president in It. 
A Worcester Junior Collere student wearing an 
American nae up-aide-down on bis )acket wu stop-
ped by a police officer and later bad to remove 
the nar after a rreat deal of harusment by a 
If academic freedom and freedom ol ..,._. la a 
delicate nower, then we of Worcester Tecb ~ 
prepare for the Winter of deapairaDdloMCa .... 
ttonal Rights. 
Tbe Issue of note ta not )uat Abbl• Haamaa • 
any other rlorlous revoluUODU'J; the ..._ la* 
has the rirtit to decide who mayapeakoo U. W.PJ. 
campus. I contend that any reapoutbla rroupar.., 
part of the W Pl should be Ihle to in.lte &DJ ld9l· 
dual or group to speak on campus without fear ar 
reprisal. PoUUcal, moral or &llY otber pbif! 11• 
abou1d not even be considered lD permlttiJIC -. 
one to speak; the only l.asue la doe• the...._ 
have something to say! 
number of officers. 
A favorite(?) son of Worcester, Abble Hoffman, 
wUl not be allowed at the present, to speak on 
two campuses of Worcester, as well as In public 
meeunr areas within the city. 
It seems that the American dream wtlh It.a 
"home of the brave and free" la not even a hint of 
what actually exlata to reality. Eyen the defense 
of the many freedOma that we UDdentaDd to exlat 
11 left up to tboae with a ahallow concept of the 
We can flnd out what a peraoo bu to 911 'J 
liateninc, que1ttoninr, and bavllll free IDd CIPll 
dlacuHlon. lmplicaUpna of freedom. 
Two people reprHeotinr the rtpt.a of the people 
they represeDt feel that the freedom of aboutlnc 
onea own views and tdeaa In cloae proximity of 
tbe president 1bould be lllepl. Somebow the 
admlnlatraUon must feel that tt a lAcapable of tr-
norlnr tbe vole•• of ~aent and unbapplneHlftbey 
become too loud, and must therefore flnd a way to 
We call ourselves an academic lnatttuttoa, w 
support free apeecb, we cballenre new ideas ... 
yet, at a point of crlUcal decl8iOD, we fell don• 
our taces clalmlnr lack of precedence and fal11n 
to have a majority conaenau8 on a certain lndht· 
dUal. 
Maurice Donahue, Jullan Bond, Arthur C. Clutl 
Dtck Grecory, and Blll Sanda were allond ti 
speak at WPI wtthout que.Uon. Tbere WU DO ..... 
of reprisal with thel8 men. Wby fear Abbie Baa· 
man? la It that be cballenpa 1our bulc ldlll1 
Are your morala or prlnelplea ao weak that_ 
cannot ataod the test of crltlclll examtnltioat 
turn them off. 
After explalnlnc hi• riewa u to why be wore 
the inverted American f1q on hi• jacat, Ted 
Oodfre7 bad to alt throuch an bOur of lnterrop.-
Uon and remarb aucb u "if I bad picked you up 
at ntpt J would bave busted your bead and never 
broupt you lA." or "lf I bad my way I'd take care Jeaua of Naiareth poMd aerw. quNtlou lolll 
people of hl• Ume; muat we be wttbout queatlm' 
In concluion, we ban failed aDd failed ....,._ 
ably. If we need to fall back OD a poUCJ, ....., 
conceived, we deserve to be called bJpoCl'itll. 
of JOU rlsbt be re .. .'' 
SeeminclY wben an academic tnautuUon i• to be 
admtnl8tered u a bualneu many of the freedoms 
and rlcbte of the employee• muat rlY8 way to tbe 
pollciH which protect that tMWAeaa from Impair-
ment ol lte own lmap. But, l.ll educational com-
munity dlftera from a corporauon wtth abarebold-
•ra to that th• poatttoo taken oo academic freedom 
Let ua not fall back on aemantlC8 to ,..._ 
perllODal tacllt bellefa, let ua forp &Med .. 
free 1peecb for each and for all. 
Gresory Bac:Utrom, 
must come before any other pollclH. 
The question of bavllll a controversial apeaker 
at w Pl i• one which baa caused a rreat deal of 
excitement on tbl• campus. What baa been abown 
thourh I• that there exiata a rreat need for thl• 
collep to make a policy on academic freedom and 
obtaintnr controveraial entertainment aDd 
lndepeDdent bpr .. abtlw ti 
student Government 
that comptet. freedom of speech did bl fact .mil 
without a 1tatement of policy. But, U the pollCJ • 
academic freedom to be formulatff malatalaa -
one restrlcttoa, complete freedom doea ant emlllt 
and we tsnd our •lvea not learninl in an educaUGMI 
tnaUtuUon, but worlllnr tn a bualma-1111 
per1onallUH. 
It la Indeed a ahame that a Polley must be estab-
110~ m~o 11 iiSTJifPTNIJ~POWER 
To the Editors 
lo any 91atem cooat.unc ol more 
than one tuncUontnc orpn, tt I• 
neceuar1, for etticJ•nt orcaatza-
Uon, that eacb unit haYe a apeclftc 
purpo.. and clearty defined ar•• 
of )urlldicUoo. Such la the cue 
wtth student rovernment. If lt I• 
to operate amootblY wttbout con-
tusion, there abou1d be miDlmum 
interference bJ one brancb with 
· tile attain ol anotblr brancb. With 
rerard to our OWD atudeDt pern-
ment, tbe ExecuUw Committee la 
reapoutble for the aupentaioo ol 
lta own aubcommttteea, but abcMald 
be careful not to iafrlnp upon tile 
jw'iadSCtlOD of otber campua Cll'• 
pnlaat!OU Oftr whl«* lt bu DO 
formal autborit7. 
~ Marcb le, tile lucuttw Com-
mittee acted to call a pmral 
elecUon for Aprll le. a. the bal-
lot were to be •ftl'al referenda, 
tbe election for lDdepemient npre-
.mauw, aDd the u.ctlou tor 
lDdlYidual clu• omcen. No ua-
DDUDCement wu made to the ID· 
cwnbut omcen °" to tbl atu· 
dint bodJ u a wbole. At tbl 
Aprll e meetlJ!Se lt WU decided 
tbat nomlnatlooa would cloee April 
w aDd tbat dltalll would be rt .. 
lD the next T~ Nna. Tiie Usual 
Bou wu not releued UDt1l Tbv-
ed&J, April 9. Buriecle u u a1-
tertboulht to a WJCN UIDOUDC'• 
ment, on pace e wu tbe notice of 
NONSENSE 
To tbe Edltora, 
.. , compllmeDta OD wbat WU 
probablJ tbl beat piece ol DOO• 
.. ... ln 1our 1ut luue. Of cour• 
I 'm rmrrt11 to tbe art1cle an 
P9P abt, the OM for a.atdeDt 
Adri80I'• ( JUt tile tlU. made me 
laap. lllllt to mellUOD tbe datlea 
I wu hJ._.lcal) GOOD JOKE• 
Keep up tile bumor' 
Dom Farcella 
electlooa. ptea to the t.ucutSw Coaalt• 
Article 4, SecUon 3 cl tbt stu- lH are retalMd bJ tbe hldl9'dlll 
dent Body ConaUtutloa 1tatea tbat cla••· 
the EucuUve CommttlH "aball The power to call IDr Ille elll• 
bav• the power to call for ape- UOD of clUI omc:er• la ...... 
cial elecUona and referenda," and uaurped by tbe hecutiw C.-
tbl.a power 11 not dlapuiaied. Bat mlttee. Tbe oa1J i.ciu-• • 
Article 12, SecUOD 1 nru that ereat the ExecuUve CommiU.• 
"The Executiw Council aball not claim 111 tM• elecUOM la • 
unnec::eaaarll1 lDtrt.nce upan tile poatUon ol clua repre.......,._ 
powen aDd duU•• of UJY other Tiie Executi'fl Committee o11181 
committee unle•• auch lnfrlnce- tt la boldl• tile ei.eucm .-
meat la apec1f1ca11J lll'Ovldld for , the clule• haw failed lo dD & 
lD thl• conatttuUoa.'', aDd lt ia j Howe"", the electlOM an ... 
tbl.a polDt wbicb I wlA to utab- arU, held late Aprll...,.lr .... 
Uab. Unle .. we conatder ellcUcm The ODIJ tlme it would be pr-
ior clu• otttcera of a •pe- for tbe Eucmtw CommHllll • 
Cla1 nature, u Indeed tbeJ are caU fial' a apecSal c:lua .._.... 
not for tbeJ are on a replar Ill• ia u om ol tbl clua ....,.., 1 ' • 
maa1 but•, tben tbtEx.cutiftCou- tlw poatUou were noutwMllle 
Dell bu DO jurladlctlcm, otblr tbua l• fact. - ot tbem an. 
ita dut1 to prHide Oftr all .i.e. I 19 aot that tile oJu8U IN 
tsoaa, °"" tbe l.Dtenal affalra owr)J jel.bll ol a&a power, "8 
ol tbe lDdlYidual claue1. tbat 1t la tbalr dalJ to fl'otllll . 
a t• not IU'lued tbat '"tile Exe- for a ..u.tactorU, na .._.. 
cuUw COUDC11 19 tbe GDal autbo- t e-...s tliat tbe Eaolti'9 C.-
rttJ lD all matters of atudlat IO- llllttee llaa beea P'oaiJ .... 
wrnment'', but what ta at lUue c1e111t bl arpalatJIS ud plllllll• 
ta what coutttutea a matter of &111 ttdl elecUOD. I Olllllll.t Ila& 
atucleat IOftnuneat. n. P1'9Mllt tbe &xecatiw Commlttae .... _.. 
atudent pernment 19 a few JeU• pne.UC baalM• to deel ,,.. .. 
old, but there baw be8D clua IO- tak1llS ewer tbe ad.......- If 
wnunenta •lJlce tile hmcM• of clu8 eledlou. I, lberelar., _.. 
. the lutitute. Tbe member•cl•cb titllt tbetr actiOD la ra.- If II 
clua currendered cerlaln llO'Nr• Ibo.- ilareatied putt• 1'bO ... 
to tbe hecuUw COmmtttee 9'eD not properlJ ildormed ol IM .... 
that bodJ WU created. Tbole po- CUOD and w1lo wt11 - haft .... 
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Tuesday, April 14, 1970 Tech News ..... 
Dean Van de Visse Explains 
His Role at Faculty Meeting 
Executive Council Meets 
To Discuss Past Election 
The Executive Council c1 the 
student body met Monday April 
6, In Daniels U>unce, au mem-
bers bel• present except John 
Pell!, Paul Asb, Don Baron, and 
id Mason. Mucb or tbl meetlQ& 
wu devoted lo dlscussl• tbl 
elections to be beld April 16. The 
votq members decided tbat a 
valid ldentlflcaUoo card mut be 
preselftd ill order to t0te, and 
that an explanation c1 tbe voti• 
procedure c1 amendments and re-
terem:..ms be Included oo the t.1-
aot. In addltlon to ballottial for 
clua offtcera and an tndepeGdent 
repreaemstlw to tbl E111CUUft 
Couocu. atudems ww be uncs 
to tote oo a Yietiam referendum 
and an amendment to delete tbl 
"Junior'' status from the Cblir-
man c1 tbl Dorm Council, am~ 
otmra. 
were John Petrillo, Ropr Kero. 
Don Tam•, Ste.e Bauta, Gree 
Bacll:atrom, and 8W upt, ~ 
posltw this were Frank Cal~no 
and Maryann Bl&dla. 
The faculty arrived at Morgan 
ball on Wednesday, March 25, to 
tiM a ~ot c1 about 20 stu-
dents ready to attem the meetlJlg. 
The faculty coostltutlon. wbicb was 
approved by the faculty at tbe pre-
vious meetq, allows for open 
meet!~ which studeots may at-
teoo. At tbis polnt, the trustees 
tiave not voled on tbe constitution. 
Tbe meetLuc wu opened by Dean 
Price wbo stated tbat there was 
some mlsumitrstalld~ u to wben 
the coosUtutloo coes lnto ettecl 
''We're clad to bate them (tbe 
studeots) bere", said Price, 
"thoucb Lt lsn't exacUy lepl". 
one c1 the studena wbo wu pre-
sent, MUie l&relll. WU allowed to 
ask tbat a motion be mlde coacer-
~ the propoaed "Spree Day". 
The tacu1ty members and studelD 
llsll!Old wblle Mia Hpl&illld tbe 
Idea beblDd Spree Day, ud tblD 
,Dr. Waper made a motion tlattbl 
faculty 1Upport tbl day. Prcf9uor 
Zwllp aecoaded tbl motl.oo llld lt 
WU p&ued by a nrprlall!PJ Widl 
marcln. Altar Prc1enor Prltcbard 
WU usured tllat tbl day Would be 
plallllC1 10 U D0t to c:odllct wttb 
sports nema wblcb mllbt be ICl9-
duled at tbl 11.me time. 
'Jbe bulk c1 tbl mHtilll WU tabD 
up by Dian Yao di Vine Wbo H-
pl&lllld the role c1 tbe Olrtce ol 
Student Aatrs. Yaodl Ylul staaed 
Ulat at tll1a time lut year tbe 
scbool bid accepe.d 1230 peopl8 
for admlasloo, am ultimately 825 
'9DrOUed. Pre•atly, tbl ICboolbu 
ACcepted llOZ students, llld c1 ttat 
•llllllber 135 ban pUI tbllr $50 
Jepoelt. 1be scbool is allllblc for 
rui enrollment c1 550 for tb8 
.~las• c1 '74. 
Dean Van de Vlsse said tllat be 
.vu particularly concerllld •ltb 
Dr. Georp Hlntm report oo the 
w Pl campaa and student body. 
Slid the dean, ''We Ian been more 
coocerllld wltb orderll.ata and 
DIWIHS rather tllan student 
needs'', 'Ille dean las talalD tbe 
opportunity to Ylatt Htuim at Tri-
nlty to discuss what cha~s could EDC:Utlft Committee. Four Bk>-
be made here. loU courses were apprOftd OD a 
The Office c1 Student Anairs 008 ,., bUla to fW llleds d 
handles such matters as Financial various elistillldlpartmtata. ~ 
Aid, tbe Student HealtbSernce,tbe fessor Koonta, bHd c1 tbl Ct.U 
Ottlce of the Reclstrar • and Place- Enctaeerlac Otpartmeat, CJllS-
meat. t1omd the teulbUlty d llmitilll 
Approximately 50' c:l the WPl Ulla course oo a trial bUla to 
student body receives some sort om ynr. Und•r the oat ,.ar 
c1 flmDcial ald. The aid ctwo out propoal, the cue could ar .. 
consists c1 $500,000 lD scllolar- c1 a studeat wbo laa tulla tbl 
ships and $250,000 in loana am flrst two courses c1 the 89CJl9DCe 
work/study approprlatlo111. and tbln flllda blmleJf 11mbll to 
Coactl'DiJlc the dorm C01111Mlor collllme witll tbl lut two courses 
proeram, Dtan Van de Vlsae stated tr tbl propam ii drollPld lftlr 
tb&t tblre wu a week by WMk tbl trial period. DMn Price tblo 
traloq proCJ'&ID for the COW111l- •tutd tllat i. fMll tllat tbl • 
Ion am tllattbealmc1tblproCf'llD mlDlatratloll wW be wWIJlc to~ 
la to oner penoalt.lld service 'rite outside coollllltallta to come 
to tile nadllD wbo 11" ta tbl OD our campus &ml wort wUll our 
dormitories. lo .... ral. lt .. ma people to lmurt tbl 111CC111 c1 
tbat our coumelor system worlll WI proeram. 'Ille cour .. wre 
well. 'nllre II ftfJ little ftlda- llJPrO'fed wUla mu. d~ 
llam and aacb lD our dormitories Alao pll8ed wre reooaame-.. 
Gree Bacllltrom called for a 
roll call YoCI OD tbl remOftl c1 
tbl ")udor" status for tbl ca. 
dldatl c1 lludtat Body Pnaldlat. 
n. alx peap1e ta ra.w ct tbla 
1bt two loil•klu&ll 90tblc 
aplnat tbls were able to block 
the m<>ft to put tbll question before 
the student body u a poulbll 
amendment. 1bla la becaue tbl 
pre•nt comtttutloD la set up so 
tllat any proposed amendmelD cla-
IDllled tbrOUCb tbl E18CUU" Cou-
ncil aiuat plD a two-tlllrdl ~ 
c1 tbl total membenMp c1 tbl 
CoaacU, Wlletblr tbly be pneelll 
or not. 
1bt mtetilll COllChldld •Ida tbl 
Council &ppl'Ofial a 1111191Uoa by 
Dom Forcell&, WPI tarirolllDlalll 
comrol 11111rt, tlllt clauU be ca. 
ceUld April 11, lartll DIJ, Ullltr 
tbl u.unptloll tlllt parUclpltlOD ID 
tbl acbldultd '"ata would be a 
wortbWblll e4aoatloM1•1Ptrle.,.. 
A relOlutloo wu drawn up 1111 
lutlmttled to Prealdlll Huard. 
re~w~ac:=.tlat It la :!°: f:..:...":t;mL;..: President Speaks :' : • .-.:-~.~-= =~c:..s:.:-.,.=.. ~ 
coamelon do not pol let tbl aklollol tb1 ..._..mtlll •111lmlrblc pro-
altuatioD ta tbldorma. n.,an IDt sram. at 0 pa I For1111 poliollDID'', Ail Vu c1t VIiie. n. r...ityltnactureComm&-
111 llltD Wat OD to tJllllUa Gil lttt apolil..U. Prafeuor Romo 
c ..... 1 ta IO"'nilll c1 Mudtlll Monaut, ullld for a Yotlt OD a ---·~ Huurd met wHll atu- Prtoe lD ,....... '° • ..-aoa 
·-'-. Gnmall•, ltladtlll laft reeolutJoe tlat WOUid 111&111 da&r ... -.-- ~-·--"' ..... IOU&&&• I _ __.. ,,.__ ... _ _._ aDd fa-- ...... _...... lD U CID bow lt te --- - .. 
uawoed --lbllltJ for .., Ga tact tlat .,.... .. ~_, ..._. .. ...., ·-- .... _.. .. _. _ _. 09 
·--.....- be la tbl _. opea fwwll. Tbe DlaM Prtot ud -tr me•H• an -
ol tbl tbllllp wblcb form1ri..:re IDl':c.c:n " w .. ~ Van de Via• aooo111pe'lled tbl prabatlca lar tllr98 JW•· llo cm 
bUdlad by tbl ~ c1 at to le freedom u -. ... .a-A u..a ulillled ta auww- cu remaia oa probatlca IDr IDDN A.ffatn. n. realdloce bills are faculty 111tmber1. 'Ille motion wu ... .-. .. - .... A _ • ......._ 
•----' 1111 tbl cptatlOMpoaedbJtbltMrtJ Ulan 81"9 ,_n. ----aot run bJ tbl dtU, Dld Yao cit _,,.v--. pr..- made up al blr atudllll mtm-
Ylue, bit by I student COllmlt- part.I~ de Via~ nrefaoed all bera ud tine .. mbtrl from tbl 
tM tlllt maas its own rules aod 'Ille meeH- closed •WI a re- ... __ ............. ..._ .. _ __. ea- -
·- remaru wttll a brief biatory ol ------• --·- - .... earorcH tblm. ltudeata allo port from Prdt110r lalre Zwlt- _ _... .......... - - -
the Pnaldent'• Forum, wblcb be- com..- or - a -- -bUlJe ttae $35,000 allottlld tocam- bel OD tbe EarirOlllD911111 •- ltoru Tbun t....... .._ bwohe_. 11 
pus cJubl &ml orpallatlom eacb dlla Prapama. 'Ille 1ebool la i. pa wttb Pnaldtaat • - ballt la 'ria ...... facdJ dla• 
.-. tbr,..•b the ltudtnt AeUYI- p1- to nceiw a craat from •i· da:r'• wu tbl lollrth •ch torwn. u ... 
,_ ..._ - ,.. ln the -•t, the atma.pbere IOI'». AnJ cbup lapo OJwlDON 
Uts Board. ther the Federal Go'Nrnmeat or remained 1;,;_mal u queatlou dlrectlJ Involve atudelll• would 
....._ deU cloatd ._ stat1- tlat tbl Allred P. llo&111 FOWlllltloo ... •- • ..-8 .......... -... ot .._ 
• • "' - al no tntercoanect1111 relattonaldp -" .., - _,, .. , ~ -
.. ,_ job na llD 111•- a •-a.r. c1 New York to establl9b a pro- .__ •• ._ _ _,,, ...... -• ~ .._ •---
....., ... -- were ftelded bJ tbl Preatdl9t aad .... __,. ............ ...., .... - .. --
"I 10 from om act to uotbtr, cram lD eDYlromneatal ltudlla. Deana. tieee. Tenure's purpaae 11 to ... 
and try not to llMp antral ob- 'Ille Procnat would bl lalercH1- Questions coocernlnr the ..,. ralllM acad9mlc freedom. a..•-
jlcts lD tbl atr wltbout lttttas clpllary aod would maD uae c1 Stoddard ReaideDCJ Ceater were lartmate aide elltct pol8led out bJ 
too _._, c1 tblm crub". project work for ICldemlc credit. touched upoe brteflJ. From tbl Dr. Hauard l• Ulat ... ...,. 
1'bt remal.Dder c1 tbl mttt1ll Dr. Zwiebel atal9d tbat bl felt answers lt wu learned tbat tblre &a puled, tbl ....,_.., la a WI· 
wu tulln up apprOYIJW Y&rloua "cautlollaly optimistic" about tb1 dots Ha.t tbe poaalbllltr tbat ttme member ud .. 11•m wtU 
ncommeadattiom c1 tbl Faculty ac:bool'a cblncea for thl craata. cotde may be boued la OM of tb9D fatOr ......Uoa ol .... qllall• 
..... ----------. the unlta, all tbree al wbScb will fled ptCllU. 
___ ... ________ 111!1111 ________ .., JUNIORS houMupper-claHmea. Atthepr•- Eartb Da1 wu kMIOMd ..,._ 
II Mnt Ume, lloddard la cloat to U bellll poteDllallJ a snat edu• 
bellll °" acbedule. caUoml 91111rlwe. Formal cla-
SPREE DAY 
0.u Price auwered a CIUll•- ... wU1 be cuoelled ud am-
Uoa concerned wlUI tbe Hulul- dellla urpd to attend tbe nnoua 
Uta tmplemeatauoa a• auaellled •mlaan ud Giiier aotlYltl .. 
by a plaJJDi111 committee IJld wbat pluMd. a was DOied lllat .. 
cu be expected la Ule com1J111ear. Eartb Dl.1 acUYIU.. at lD nu 
He expla1ned tbat la the put. WPJ wttb tbe Tectmo-........ • --
hu relied bea'rilJ oa part Ume cepta tbe Two-Tow•• laaa .._ 
1natructora. Next year tbe atafb empbut&llll. 
is 
COMING 
NO CLASSES BANDS 
BROADS 
Bring your own booze 
Focult,Y attendance mandatory 
SOPHOMOIES - FRESHMEN 
1..te,..._. 111 '*"' • ....-11 Cotnpetl1 
c0ftf9ct 
Peter llff.,. or Peter Cronin - 753-9952 
or co,... dowa to the field eny oftvaooft fro• 4 to 6 · 
and ... whet the poeitHHt et1tails. 
ANYOHI INTlllSTID 
IN IUNNING FOi. NIXT 
\'IAl'S SINIOI. CLASS 
OFFICIS SHOULD 
NOTIFY 




Su111 •• . Su• 
SUMMllTIMI 
It's I• tho elr 
s. '· 
ATTENTION! 
A11ycMM wlte '9 ....... o den Qffico, ~ deJS 
,...Wewt, 9;co ,,...,.., HCrehl,,..rMtuNr or ... 
repetenttttn• Mtllt h.- • ,..iliH with 2S .......,,.. 
(flMtftberl of tMir des~ illto 5tu4. ~t. Meil»oa I• 
loy..toa Hell 
will be lncr•Md bJ nlae "'11 Ume UOtbar qllMUoa apla lll'OlllM 
people lD ........... Prtaldeat tbe clacUlklD '° - ............. 
Hauard commeeted ltaat lie woald 1111. Aaldlll ol Mure ,...., .. 
Uke to uareat tbe WOl'celUr Con- P'OllP WU told tllat U applioatm 
aorUum la entertar tbe "tnu- llal .,._ made for ""W'1 u-
portatlon bualaeH" eo tbat all atatuce trom tb1 P'edenl IO"W•· 
eour"• available at tblotber Wor- meat for a dorm to be 1M111t oalaad 
ce-.r collepa wduld be IJI reach betwMll lllutl9r Read ud Trow-
el tbe atudeDta at tbOH cola.pa. brldp. PneeatlJ, a oommlttee ol 
WPI would tbln be able to draw abollt "'9llt1 ,.. ... I• ......., 
OD tbe atreartb of tbe loclal lcl- tllll to omM IP WUb &deea to .... 
eace departments at llolJ Cron tbe fUblre buUdlas .. moM de-
Clark, IJld A1111mpUoa. At tbe alrable poatba. llDUalll0 
AIM ume, ._. 9dloola could Dlu v . remarllied ...a llml1 
draw on WPra weastM. Ml beea .,.....lated fDr a lllatr 
u preac:beduli111 appra.cbea, P9Jcholcls.t. Recnd..- ol -* 
a recpeat wu made to do aw91 a man l• l• tbe woru. 
wltb compueer-apred 9cbedlllM In OM or poaaiblJ all darma 
aJld let tbe atudeat eelect tbe ... t year dorm ~Ion wt1I 
llllbject aJld profeuor. Dlu Vaa ba replaced wt~ - r..adlllt ad-
dt v1 .. e dl..,uted tbe flu.lllllltr 'rilOI' IA ea.cb dorm. P'lMDClal aa-
ot web a 111atem ud uped tbat vtar• ot apprcslmeatlJ U,000 dol-
nbjec:ta are .aded, DOt t.utnac- Iara wtU re.Wt from tll1a. WW 
tor•. Alt.er aa excbup oftbouil*U to do wttb ~ lll009J Ml DOt 
oa Ule aubject, a declaloa to pub- bee• decided, but eome ''wild 
Uab who wlll be tacblnl a cour• ldeU,. are belJll couldered. Moat 
wu made. TbSa wt1I ,..,. tbl etu- of tbem lnol•e tb1 remodalill 
dent about .. ~ cbaDce ol pt- al e•i.tial bouatJll to !Dab tbe 
tlar tbe combtnaUOD be uUd for. dorm• Uftble. 
u, In September• tb1J1p chanp ADOtber rorum wlU be beld be• 
IO tbat the proteuor-coar• com- caWl9 ot tbe obYtoua aucc:eae of 
blnatlOD lllUIDded badtobechlJIPd, Tbw'aday'a. ID tbe Mure, tbey 
Iba Radellt will be ""a tbe option wtll be beld IA tbe coffMbouM. 
ot ~ or clropptar the elec- Tbe nut oae mjpt be oa tbe 
Uve tn favor ot aaotller. morlWIC of Spree Day, but a n-
Tmiure was apbJM<t bJ Dta" • • Dtl' cWctelbtl 1laa .,_. tio be naelllflt. 
Page -t 
CONSORTIUM HINDERED BY 
INTERCOLLIA TE RED TAPE 






Tuesday, April H, lfl! 1. 
f • 
The Worcester Conaoruum ror 
Hieber Education 11 an a.uocla-
tioo of ten collqH lD the Wor -
caetv area for med lo broaden 
academic proerama tor faculty and 
etudenta. While student. are re-
patered at Tech they are able to 
take cow•• at anJ ooe ot the 
otber Dloe lnatttutiou. lo adl-
Uoo to the con..-•. th• W'>l'CH-
tllr Art MUHUm, Craft Center, 
and the W1,rc. Foundatton for Ex-
perlmeatal BlOIOIJ (advanced, bi-
PIY 81)eClalJled atudJ onlJ) are 
a111Uated wttb tbe CouortJum, and 
otter courses for credit. A ample 
of offerlnp nallabl• ta: 
The main problem with Conaor -
Uum Classes seems to be the 
red tape Involved ln reel1teri111. 
Flrat, tbe student muat obtalD 
perml11loo from WPl, by flllllll 
out a form and bavilll It approved 
by tbe per eon deslpated by the re-
Clatrar. He then r ecel•es a Re-
statnUoo permit to be CIYeO totbe 
exclwlp lnatltutloo Reclatrar. Fi-
na~, be mu.st rectat.er at the .. -
cond acbool accordl111 to tbetr 
rulH. Gndt• are MDt to be pro-
ceaaed at W Pl, however, rule• at 
the exctwice lDIUtution prevail 
for each courae. 
Dr. Georre F. Carr ier, Gordon 
McKay profesaor or mechanical en-
stneerlnr at Harvard University, 
wlll deliver the second of three 
Harold J. Gay Memorial M •. ttbe-
maUcal Lectures at 4:15 p.m. Tues 
day, April 14, lD Goddard Hall. 
MAKE LOVE, NOT WAR 
Hla subject wlll be " Some Sto-
chastic Proble ms ln Science." 
Dr. Carrier recelftd hls ad-
vanced delrees from Cornell Uni-
versity. He ts an uaoclata edllor 
ot both Quart.erJ.y of Applled Matbe-
mauce and the Journal of Fluid 
Mechanic• and a member of the 
editorial board of MatbeD13Uca 
It is an Loterestl~ slogan. as slop.os co, and tbla la true for ... 
reasons. Make Love, Not War, wltb its sex appeal, lnritles om to ..... 
ln a choice tbe results c1 which wou1d be, preaun&blJ, ~
Yes, ooe says, eyeq tbe pretty, smui.. peace .. 11, v ...... 
mU8 Love, not War, and wbat a.re JOU doq torupt? 
Bladtlbldiea 
Claulc:a 





lmpl'Oftmeot of Read1111 





A111 student wlablDI to broadlD 
hl• education by taklDI cour .. • 
other than tba.e anilable at Ttcb 
may do ao at another acbool pro-
vided be baa "full prerequtaltH 
and claa1 apace ts aYailable." 
tn Selene• and SIAM Journal of 
Applied M:Lthematlc•. 
He la a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Arta and Sclencea and 
a member of &Irma Xl, the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Enrl-
aeers and the NaUonal Academy of 
Science. 
Broad Leaves WPI 
Alas, what she most likely does at nigbt ls 111ne a .._meal ..-... 
grapll machine, primq reams of leaflets urcq us to larus av dnl 
boards, or wlatever. &t tbe point tbat •be would maa to JW II ... 
these actions are all advocated lD Ul8 spirit c1 tb8 pbrue; tlllt, la ..... 
Make Ime, Not War does Invite ooe to Ue lD IJ'USJ IDtldows ...... 
tbe stW waters and coettate on Ul8 feuiblltty c1 plci.ti.. a.._. 
police station. 
&t does lt really? l for ooe ban found tlat OD c1mt acnti. II 
pbrase tends to dissolve lJlto tbe most frustntq amblplU11. ,..._ 
q tbe words, om Nns lJlto tbe problem all slopaa pn•ll. '•• 
sloean la nothq more than a rhetorical approxtmatloia, •.-11 
atd one lD fllliq tbe poeraJ direction ol tbouebt, 11 a Craci.r,.... 
toy compi.ss miebt tell one wbere magnetic Nortb pmral11 1111. All 
)lst as Better Dead Than Bed standa for sometbiJlc dltrertlll a.a* 
It literally meam; so mlgbt be tbe cue wltb lilaD lmt, llot Wu, 
&t )ast wbl.t, exactly, does It mean? 
l don't know where you would go to •w Mall8 lmt, Not War g. 
plained to you; l resorted to uldJV tbe WORCISTER PUMCll, 111 
cot back a Jetter from om Mr. Ila.au• BU.,, Aa80CIUl ldlar. 
Some of bla commMata a.re IJUrelt.lDI. SaJ• Mr. BilMF, tM ..... 
., .•. nu ha vrlgln somewnere lD tbe hla.cl Mo"8meat, c1 ~ 11UICI 
11 a smttll paM." Mr. Billey noted tbat tbe words mtcbt be ........ 





Frederick L. Broad, a member Board of o.ersetrs for the put 
of tbe W.P.I. admlnlatratlve ataff •e.en yeara, a.od of 1tveral other 
alnce 1962, wa1 appointed Dlreclor committee• concerned wltb the de-
of Public lnformatlOA for OldStur- velopmeat and upauton planl tor 
brldp Vlllqe OD March a. the VUlap. He .. alao aD actift 
mu1U-d1meaa10Dal C>Aea. There la, "On a r•Uctou8 lne1 tM nm .. 
tmmantam O'l8r ecouim, or rouchlY tbe way c1 JllU8 owr ~· 
Wbicb l wbolebeartedlJ ldeld)' Witb, blq pntty sure tlllt .,... 
WU not I Co~eptlomllst. 
Majlrs a .. d 
Srlk Iii. RoJ aad 8WreD A. 
Udell, •Dior• lD maupmeat en-
l1JIMl'llle baft been Mlectlld bJ 
t b t Amtrlcaa Maupmeat M· 
toel&t1cm to part1clpdt lD AMA'• 
IUmulatioD W..aad at tbe ..._,. 
IDHt c.mer, Saruac Lab, Mew 
York. 
n. tbl'ff - dQ proeram at no 
coet to partlclpdta la dtaiped to 
coatrlbutll to tbe dtftlopmtnt of 
pl'Ofeutoaal maaapmeat lkWa 
tbroUlb cue atudl••, conceptual 
ooatertDOta, amall l1'0Ull work 
projecta and tbe lnteractlOD wltb 
profuaioul muapra and otber 
ccmllrtnce partlclpua. 
Mr. Broad aened u director member of .... ral orpnluUOM 
of tbt depe.rtment of development ln the Worceat.er area. 
and public relaUona at Tech, a poat The creauon of the new Dlpart-
whlcb be uaumed ln 1963. Durinl meat of Public lntormatiOD 11 a 
tMat year• be llll)tnlaed tbe part of tbe loas rup plana for 
celebraUon o f the c•t4onlal ol tbt elq)Ullloo of Sturbrldp Vllllp, 
toundl111 of the colltp and dlrec· an effort tbat wtll ulumatelJ rt-
ted lta auccuatul capital cam- ault lD tbe d ... J.opment of a com-
palp tor $111 mlWoo u a pert plttll "eecood Vlllap" dtplctiDI 
ot tbla obetnuce. Thie proeram a manufacturlll commWLltJ of the 
reaulted lD tbe addltloca of Gordoa ar)J lttb century. · 
Library aad Harrlactoo Auditor- Aocordl111 to Alexaader J. Wall 
lum to the campu1 and the con- preatdent of OldSturbrldp Vlllap 
atructJoa ot a nn admlmatratloo- the fUllcUon of tbt aew dlpa.rtmeat 
clauroom-1aborato17 bGlJdlDc at wW be to bttterllllormtbepmral 
the Alden Re1tarcb LaboratorlH public about the complete prop-am 
lD HoldtD. and Wide rqe of acUYlUH of tbe 
A sraduate of tb• UDi¥trelt;y of villap, lllCludlnc lta little llnown 
NORTH Carolina, Mr. Broad bu twactlon u an educaUonal lnaUtu-
betD a member of the Vlllap'• tlon. 
Prof. Grogan Appointed 
Dean of U-Grad Program• 
Pref. Wllllam R. Gropn bu 
betD appotlllild to tbt newly er••· 
led pest of DlaD tGt Uadtrp'adu-
ate Prosram• at Worceattr Poly-
tecbalc lutltute. 
ID b1a _. po8t, Prolu90r Gro-
pa wW be re..,autble for the 
.-rsradmte carrlculam aad 
curricular prOIJ'am plaw•, 
RG1mtr llCboOl, aad coordlDaUOD 
ot academic mattera witbtheWor-
ceae.r C..artlwn lol" 111Pr ld-
ucatloa. He wW coattnue to bold 
tbt rank of proltal<ll' of electrical 
fllllDMl•I• wbtD be bell• bla 
.. dllt1N OD JlllJ 1. 
la amoucl• tbe appotlltmeat, 
Pre1ldtat Gtor .. W. Hu&ard ai~ 
"Tbll pWm1111, adOptloa, lmpl•-
meatatlon aad maupmeat of un-
dtrp-aduate proerama nectuar1 
tor tbe fUlfWIMDt ot OW' tuture 
educational pl8 wlll require a 
mucb sreater effort than bu been 
meded lD tbe put. Prote110r Oro-
ran'• ... v1ee u cbalrman of the 
tacultJ curr iculum stud1 commit-
tee and otber actJvtUes ln tbl• 
ana have been lncUcatJve of th• 
special akill1 he brl.Qls to tbla 
Important new post ." 
Profeuor Or oran Wa.I cradua-
ted from WPl ln 194.5 and recei-
ved bis m:iater '• derree ln 1949. 
He haa been a member o1 the W Pl 
faculty s ince 1946 aslJ wa.1 pr omo-
ted to tull professor Ln 1962. 
He Is the recipient of the 1969 
Faculty Award, gtwn (\J\J\Ul\Uy 
tor dl.UllllUilbed .. rvtce and IOI' 
dlatlaplllbed ucelleDce lD teacb-
1111. 
A Naval Re1tn• otftcer, be aw 
actlft 1tn1ct lD both World Wu 
D and tbe Korean War. He 11 a put 
mUonal prealdent ot Pbl Kappa 
Theta fraternity. ID addlUoa to hi• 
faculty reeponalblliUea, be 11 
acUft lD tlle loatltut. for Ei.c-
lrlcal and EltctroDlc EllliDMr• 
and u a conaultant to lnduatry and 
10Y9rnmtntal ..,.nc1e1. Prof. Willia"' R. Grogan 
SAE To Hold 
Convention At Tech 
On April 17 and 18 r epre•nta-
tlves t;Jf the II cbapters of SIJma 
Alpha E ptllon wlll pther at Wor-
ces ter Tech for a Mrles of meet· 
11111 and dlacuu lona. On the apDda 
wlll be two banquet., •perat.e 
committee meetlqa, and three 
open worubop sea•lona. 
¥ u8UC DIVTI'ED 
On Saturday Aprll 18 , there will 
be three workshop sessions 
centerlnr on the challe~ pr e-
sented to tra ternlUes at 9, 10, 
and lln OUn H.Ul 107. Scheduled 
apealcers are: Mr. Donald Gren 
Mr. W1lltc1 m Flournoy, and Mr. 
Robert Bonatadl. 
Each preseataUon Will be fol-
lowed by a queatlon and answer 
period. Please note that aQJ per-
aona, recardleas ot attlliatlon, ln-
tereated In attendl111 theee work-
abope are welcome . 
Each province ol Stem a A lPba 
Epallon (New Enr1a.nc1 belnc Pro-
vince Alpha) bolda a convention 
eTery two years wltb different 
chapter houses acunr u hos t . 
This year the hosttnr Cell to the 
Mass. Delta Chapter here at WPI. 
The members of the other chap-
ters, quest speakers, and frater-
nity o!faclals will be houaed at 
th11 Holiday lnn. 
&t note: "On tbe level c1 maolnaoclety and tbe world It IU ._ 
plain Ullt tr mao does oct leuD to ll"8 toptb8r lD barlDOllf, IMalll 
wW aurely die toptber lD acoaJ. 'lbta rifer• not oalJ to IOCJd .... .._ 
tut also to tbe ftl'J practical and neceuary bulatu c1rnlllls111 
economic systems '1 tbe world, especially Ul8 UDitld ltal9s aucll 111 
exploitation and tmperlallsm can no io.-r be used 11 subtle tooll fl 
dthneut•tlon aplalt tbe poor ol tbls country I.Ill tbe world. 'n. • 
monas tbl CIU8e ct 'mtloall wars c1 liberation' tbl r...W.S ....... 
a.ad t(JlltJ ww surely be a itaot st.p to'ftl'da a mW.Diam ol utw..a 
peace and cooperation." 
I wu atrald ol as much. 'lblre U wu: t1ploltatio1, lmplrau.. 
(jehgmul•tton. It IU suddenly become wler I.Ill more nfrtlllllltl 
stun tbl telt and re•d between tbe liDH, tboup tbln Olll lllltll II 
woadtr If tblet tbret tlndenclH aren't somebow blllHed to be wrllll 
tmo tbe Co•tttuUon to lD8un tblir perpetual uaoctatton wltlaur 
Amer lean tndea.or. 
'Iba mean"• c1 tbl alopadld apW mer tato otblr areu. For .--. 
''On a persoaal Jetel,aadlam taaaemalpe"'nloL 'Iba dr1'9 tD,... 
a.ad powr Is a mt.directed att.mpt to cmrcome etllal llMIV• 
"4Uer)." Tbere were otblr compllcatlo•, u Mr. BilltJ wit• 
to expl&t.a. toSJPi.. It "1 wltb DOStrum H: "Yta, lD order to NIUlt 
wll"8raal peace, lt WW be DIOtu&ry to Cbla&'t lluDaD iabu't, 1111111 
thla ~ not alrtldJ lD procrtU to IOIDI dleret?'' No 1111'1. 
&It tlat to me atW remalnl, coatextuallJ, lrreleftllt. ~ 1 ... 
wlDled resolftd was tbe ambteulty •lllch lay lD tbl tlltDDt d Ill 
alap.n. For throuebaut tbe arsum•nta, .... n't JOU bltD hl&rbll 11& 
same lmlatam YOlce UJ'lbw you to IC(Jlle&ee at tbe critical )udalt 
Because tb8re ls tbat npreme presupposUton to Oftrcoml: tlllt 111111 
loft, Not War Um>l"8s CJl&dltles whlcb are mutuallJ elCMtll. 
Wbl.t ls om to do, this aide ol Pacifism, other tlll.o faltlr blfon Ill 
lnlurmountable barrier? 
Tbere wu World War O. when tbe Nuts, wbo reetmblld ..,._ 
at all m111 CIUcaco policemen, cooee stewitcS acrou lwope, tllln • 
plwller and murder. It I& pmrally acrttd, tr I m&J so......-• 
blbalf c1 Mr. Billey and auoclates, tlat tbe Mula were momten 
I.Ill that Na1tam was llDunan. And it took a major war to parp 111 
world ct this cancer, a war ~Jed lD dlatb, borror, IJld IF'f• 
Remember tbouP, tlllt tbe peatiest IDll8 IDW'dlrer ct tbll .,..._, 
wu lblln, not Hltler. am 8talln'• spirUual Pl'*P• ta loall 1111 
Aala are etrecttnly operatq ll'ound the ame uioma, blladld llf 
tbe same fiak>n1 c1 itaot st.pa towarda a partlcu.lar klll1 c1 ual1lrlll 
peace and cooperktlon, a mW.Dkun ,,. are Pl'UtllilJ attellllltill • 
tbwut u every bit 11 h!lmrn&D and moaateroua u wu Htdtr's Tlll& 
lladdeDlJ, and UDIUrprlaqly, It dlWlll OD 0111 tblt It II oct ftl' Clll 
war wtllcb ls beq objected to. Tbe lloPD. u a tool c1 the,._ 
14o"8ment, ls strictly 0111 more W&J ct •Jtlw Get Out Of Vlltm& 
Qacb bid bltn tbl nsptcton all al~. aw, tblre la dllapumsm 
lD tra'9lq 1Ucb a promlaq rOld, paftd wttll tlll ndolllll prcmill 
c1 ultimate arrif&l at a lley to tbe New Left mentality, OD1J to arrtW 
at tbe same tarren spot from wbicb tbe Jou•J Did 1J11UL 
VOTE THURSDAY 
I. Class Elections 
2. Student Gov't. Referenda 
3. Referendum on War 
T TUesday, April H, 1970 Tech News Papi 
r 
KING. A FILM -TRIBUTE 
" Kine: A Filmed Record •.. MOA-
isomery to Memphis" wu u 
audio-visual tribute to the memory 
d Dr. Ma.run Luther Kiac Jr. 
Presented u a specla.l on Kuch 
M only. the film srouecl Oftr 
'3.5 mlWt10 lD theaters all acroaa 
Ille country, the eatire amount SolDC 
to cooUnue Kine'• work lD the Sou-
tberD Cbrlattan Leaderabip Coa-
.. rence. 
Tb• movt• wu, la all reapecb, 
a masterpiece. a Pl'H•adacom-
meatar>' oo Kille'• li.11 Uld work 
tbrOUlb the u.. of rum cUpe Uld 
111'JrHla wttb DO auraUoo and a 
bl ec11unc Job. n. rum allowed 
ll' . KtDC to tell b1a OWD Rol"J la 
1111 ftcbt for equal rlCbta and b1a 
eloq\lent woice delhered a tr•-
meJMIO\a Impact without appe•llnc 
eo 18nUmut or .. mlQs too docu-
meotary. However, tbe mowle oc-
C&lionally cUcre•Md to comm..U 
"' IUCb notables .. Harry Bela-
toote, Charlton Heatoa,Jamu Earl 
lone• and others. While tbe• com-
aieolarlea did not eaba.De9 tbe n.lue 
ol the ftlm lb9y cUd little to detract 
from Its O'ferall lJllmsltr Uldwve 
ratber ti mt17 la 80ID8 pu'ta. 
Perbape tbe ID09t lnter•atiJll 
..,mem. ol tbe ftlm were ai tbe 
beftDDiDC Uld at tbe "rJ Hd. ID 
opemnc tbe mone lll'e•atect •-
"ral IPMCbu by black mlli-
tam. expouncttas Black Power Uld 
rebeWoo, eacb la tw1I cO'llllered 
bJ a apeecb b7 ~ • Kiac caW.ac 
by Alon Dion 
for peace and unitytbrouibpuatve 
nstatance. The theme of non-Yio-
lence wu very evident thrqbout 
the prHantaUoo, wttbout the rua 
itself ac:tv.ally takiJIC a 9tand OD 
the matter. The story contlN..,. 
with fllms of the Montcomer1 bus 
atrlke back ID 19S6, wben Klnc ft rat 
wu arrested u clUef dafeodeDt. 
Tbe Yiaual effect wu tremeDdoull 
acenea of near emptJ buaea r oam-
lQs aimlua!J tbrouP tbe cit)', 
acorea ol blacb walkiJll to work 
or pc"OTidlllC ride• to otbera, Uld 
tbe JOUlll, nerYOUa but lntiauelJ 
detann lMd Dr. KlllC belQs ftJlpr-
lll' lae.d, booted Uld Jailed. 
Tbe ftlm tbeD lll'•Hata ~ 
ol Yioleace and trhunpb la IUC-
ceUioo. After the victory ID Moat-
IOIDel"J cocnea rutatuce by Pol-
ice Cblet "Bull., Coanor; theCbu-
rcb bombt.DC that kWed three pr la; 
marcM9 lD Selma; poUce,doplDd 
ftreboeea attacklnc tbedemonatra-
tora; the Nobel Peace Prlr.e lD 
stodtbolm; the Freedom march oo 
WaabiJlltoo; more bomblJlp; IDd 
tbe marcb throueb Cbicqo where 
poUce IJl'orided protec:tklD fer the 
marcbera aptut bo9We Cbicaco-
a.na. Alwa,a tbe aample la O'lt-
•pcUnc, With l'1Jll prncb1nc DOD-
YioWDce amtdat YiollDCI, tieacbUlc 
loft wbeD lt'a 80 MQ to bate. 
Tbe story •Dela with Kills'• deatb, 
lll'•eeated tbroueb an awment 
to a tbe&tier audiuc., and tbe flDa1 
IWleral ecene. 
ProcNcer E&y Landau ta to 
ANY STUDENT WHO OPPOSES 
THE DESIGNATED BLACK FLOOR 
PLAN COME TO SANFORD 
RILEY HALL - 108 (any evening) 
AND IT \VILL BE EXPLAINED. 
HOLOGRAM LECTURE 
TO BE THURSDAY 
Dr. Wtaatoa E. Kock, a .-.cl 
ldentiat aDd Electrlcal EDCiDMr, 
Will deU .. r a 1-ctan Oil "8cMmd 
wa .. 1, Llcbt WuH and Holo-
srQla1" OD n.r8ClaJ, April II, 
at 4:15 p.m. la OUa 113. ~.Kock 
tur•• bJ tuer upt, the appll-
cauoo of tbi• pbolocrapbic i.clud-
que to the field ol bolosrapbJ 
wtll .. clWeua.ed. lncludiJIS the 
maldnl ol mtcrowa" and acoua-
be concrat\llated for presenU111 a 
tribute to Dr. Kine wblcb avolda 
eeDUmeot and commentary and 
abows KlQC u be wu and u be 
workad. He la revealed u u u-
ceptiooal man wttb cbarlamlc 
appeal and a tremendoua capacltJ 
to lowe and bear •llftlrlQs. A bril-
liant orator, hl• ability to moYe 
crowda la rrachicallJ IJl'e•nted 
OD ftlm, parllcUlarl1 the " I ha" 
a dr•m'' apeecb at the LlncolD 
YemorW, wbtcb bear teatlmOQJ 
to the tact that be wu a ... der 
rare wttbiD 1.111 race. Tbe IDOYte 
doe• not tab aide• 00 luue• .. 
aucb, nor doe• It attempt to de-
r.nd Kine'• DOll-Yiolent poUc, .. 
the beat 80luttOD to the race pro-
blem (for UDtll tbe r&M problem 
la tnalJ eolYICI llO poliey cu be 
aid to be the bet). IDataad tbe 
ftlm tieUa It like It wu, ud CDa1 
DHer be qaiO, for Dr. Kills WU 
ooe ol a ll:lDd. I bope that tb1a 
film will acaln be an.Uable to 
the public In aome way. 
Wil~•• CorHlt JH11 AMer Tetlt 6*r leife 
.. ~!!~_ Y!!.!.!0J-!!!l •. 
19, the Alma Trio will Pl'••nt uall-Beetbo¥eDIJl'Clll'llft ID bola' ol tbe 
IOOtb ann1 .. raary ol tbe compoeer'• blrt.b. 
Tbe euemble coulat.tnc of w1wam Corbett JOMe, ,.._; Alldar' 
Toth, viollD; Uld Qabcw Rejto, cello, WU orpDlUd la 1M4 - tbe Al• 
Estate ol Yeoudt Meaub1n lD the Santa Cnaa ..,..... ••• 
TM (l'O'IP ha.a traveled to Cuba, Canada, New 7.-lud llld Autralla, 
Weatiern Europe, C&ecboalowalda ud U.S.8.R., lD adlllUOD totbetr 1DU1 
cout-to-cout toura. Since their foundtnc tbetrlohaabecom• one ol the 
moat cU.Uncutlbed chamber ~ ID tbe world today. 
Mr. Jones, borD la Muaila and Aaocta.. Prof9uor ol Plue lit 
San Franctaco stae. Collep, Uld ta rallked u the "mo.t lifted ol Ille 
COlltemporvJ ptaniata.'' Mr. Toda, a rraduatie ol the JulUU'd lelaool al 
Muatc and termer ueoctate conclllctor or tbe HouMmaa,_...., Ordlea-
tra, i. an extremely l>rlWut Ylolln eolola. Mr. Re)eo, -.a or tll9 
Strine departlDMt at tbe UDivenlty at &outben Cali.frlrDia, Ma ccm-
cerUud extenai"ly tbro'llbOut Europe and tbe United 8tUn. 
On Black Affairs. B.S.U. 
In September, uotber mp ol 
a moden campu will appear ai 
WPI wbeo the top ftoor ol one of 
tbe stoddard dorma become• a 
black noor. Moat ol tbe black 
atudeDta wam.d a IMNM u tbe 
beat auwer to tbelr meda, but 
a.re happy •lt.b baYIJll • Door. 
Aa ooe JOUD1 mu commam.d, 
"How we ba" a place to So 
where we can be witb et.Cb other 
and ftJld where ""re at." 
a... at tbe mwa llUl'1J08N at 
baYlDC a boUe or Door I• to or-
pD1 .. a Black laDeat Uatoa. Jim 
EW. tbouPt W. coukt be a but 
for aeb aettYHM• u __. .. cn.-
adftDtaced atudellta. Jim al8o acr-
Md n.n Uooel Powell dNcrtbed 
the B.8. U. u a "place to ll8pUate 
80 that ft CUI ftJld OW' OWD au-
darda ol W.. For a kJ111 Ume 
we'ft bMo fed wll.ite ldeaa and DOW 
we med to look at oareel"9 ud 
rediacower our ldeatttJ ud c:al-
ture." Tbe floor louap al8o IJl'O-
Yldea a place to bold eoclal u-
Uc bolCIP'ama. 
Dr. Kock wtll •pead all dQ 
TbUl'ldaJ ID CGlftl'AtiOU with 
member• ol tbe WPI PllJmc:a 0.-
putmnt. 
~Y Moro II•• 
ctlou. 
Muy of tbe black atudellU 19el 
that Ulla floor will 11" WPJ a 
btc plus la tbe ., .. at bJP .-.oi 
atudenu. a.or.. Lowe declared 
tbale ''T'IU acbool bu pubUcallJ 
made a comauttmeat to ba• black 
-...... bere. Now, tbeJba"tolO 
out ud mab Blacb awue ol wllat 
Ulla acbool .... to oa..-... ..... 
ulred ... tlaat ........ ra1 ,..._ 
PODded "a rood ec1ucauoa, for cm 
t1a1nc." Ruu wawa. ~ 
"Y•, 1Nt a 1'11 cloea't wut to 
_...,all tbe u .. Uldao .. D88d 
a UUcla for aodal Mcticma. •• 
LlcmeU Powell added, "But tbat'a 
80t the mollt lmportut r--. 
Tbe moet Important parpoee a. 
to rt" us a cbaDC• to ftDd our-
Nl .. a.'' 
,,.. black atadecU ...a that 
there lbould be aa lacreued black 
ewollmeat at WPI. Bruce Peace 
arpcl the admlll1atraU• to •'be-
come more acthe. Yoa cu't )lat 
eapect IUJ• to come to you.' ' 
a.or.. Lon acldld that .. ,, ..... 
Sollll out ud dill to ....... 
ol black atudnl8. TM .......__ 
traUOD lllMMdd do lllil ... lle-
oaue JUt 1Q111 ,_ Wlllt -. 
Blacb bere a.'t 1GU110 .... 
It a fact ." 
All felt uaat .. eolloo1 ...... 
oaly accept t.bo• wbo ...,.. capa-
ble al clotcr tbe wwllr, INt U..1 
lldded OM atlpUlaUoa, "TM 
acbool lll1cM ba" to lower lta 
......,.. a btt all!Plr ......_ 
the .... wbo .... - .,. 
....... ap bJ MIT, lknard, Ull 
otber tq •me aca.oou." 
Tbe CllMIMU WU ta.a lbe blMlllr 
floor .... a step la lllil rllM dlr· ectl-. but lllat more DMded to 
be do99. Tbe admilUtraUOHbCIUld 
find out from tbe 81..u wMa 
their -.di ue ud **lei recnlt 
....... .... more actiftlr. 
~-,...,. ......... 
lmca-.. adlllPI Blaell ......_., -.. 
r•• ud blrlQs a black Mt••11-
trator. 
MOBILE CONTEST 
~...::::;DEFENSE DEPT. STATISTICS. 
wave lenM• ued by the Bell SJ•-
Pr .. idesa Hauard Is apomorlJIS a mobUt eoalHt to &WU'd aac.e 
Tecb 11udeau •bo exblbU orllllJIJlty &ad cralblmamlllp. Flnt prlll 
I• •as. MCOGd prlM la '15 and tlurd prl.&e la tao. JudlUIC wtU be 
dolll bJ two memblra d tbe atan d Worcesa.r Art Muteum. =~~~~°:;l /T'S ALL OF S.E. ASIA NOW 
Uc Serrice Medal, tbe Eta Kappa 
Mu Award IDd lllOl'8 tbaD IO pa-
.... 
The lecture will attempt to 111'9-
•nt a almpUfled picture ol wan 
propopUOD b7 abowtJIC pboql a-
Pba or the toc:aaaiJll Uld beambl 
bJ the same i...a ol eounct ... .,.. 
Uld the ntremelJ bJP freq: n CJ' 
radio wans called mtcrowans. 
Tbe l'ddlDI ol botla .......... by 
ttae aame "dlelectl'le" wire wW 
be ducrlbed; a190 a pbotop'aplate 
method by •blcb botb c:aD be made 
Ylalble. 
WASlllNGTON--(CPS)--Tbe ol-
tldal ~ d9pe.rtmeat mw• re-
...... fticb uat tbe name• and 
mmber• of dead A merlcaa 8oldiera 
ID the department'• WU ettorta 
are DO lollpr beaded bJ the Utle 
"U.S. MILITARY CASUALTIES--
VIETNAM." TbeJ DOW read "U.I. 
MILITARY CABUALTIE8--80UTH 
EAST AIIA." 
Carl Tocci, a delleMe depart-
ment IPC*8amao, Ald tbe dwlp 
wu mede "lD the l.Jltereata al 
accurae:r." 
1111111 tbe title ••• 
A._, ti tbe Ua IDipt DOW t. 
clllde de9tha Ill '111Miud, Toec! 
niplled, "CertalDIJ. ... alwa,• 
lncluded the eattre area." Tocci 
aid be bad "no Idea" wbo wa. 
re..-.Sble tor the chup ftidl 
WU ma.de OD Marcb 11. 
RULES 
A) latrle1 vW bl )ldsed on: 
1) Ortcllal&ty d maa.rlal ue 
Z) Freedom d motloa 
B) A.._, Tecb studeat or croup d atudllltl •1 ••r. 'nlla l9CludN 
Fraa.rD1tie1, lb .. ld, Clubl, Dorms, Frubmt1, Commua.n aad ~ 
dlriilW. 
C) latrle1 muat baft a ataDd ao they can bl dlsplaJ9d on tbl fJlld-
l'&lllle 
FolloWiJll a aimple Hpla•Uoa 
ot botoenm prtDctplN, tbe IJl'O-
-tJOD of tbr•-dlmeuioaal ptc-
"Tbe Uat ha.a alwqa lncluded 
C&9Ullti .. trom Laoa," Tocci said. 
"We JUat Dlftr Sot around to cha-
Tbe current deatb coat, by 
Peatacoa llprea, lllcludN 41,1'14 
Amerlcau, 3,&H U.S. all!•, I03, 
50'1 8outb VletnaiM• A.rmr troope 
and 610,301 NLF and Nortb Vtet-
•me• troope tor a rrand total 
of '168,085 deataa.--not 1Dcludi51 
clYiliana. 
D) latrlea cu bl no larpr UU 20' llJP aad IO' &crC111 
I) latrle1 must be OD dlaplaJ by 8:00 p.m. April ZS 
f') Prt.es wW bl awarded FrldaJ ne April Z5. 
G) Entries muat baft • tWe oa dlspLaJ wltb tbe emry 
The Sea-Swinger • has been one of 
America's best selling sailboats. A full 
12· sloop rigged boat at only $179.95. 
If you wish to know more about a 
franchise. contact : 
M•. SAUL • . G•HN, DllfCTOI Of lo'AUWMO 
SIU I ONICS INC • ,ACll ,.ooucn DIVISION 
..... o.-... .. ... ......... ,,. ~ 
SUGGESTIONS 
A) Make mob1Je1 aturdy ao they will last aJJ semester 
B) Motion ls essential to beauty. Make them 5WU. freely 
C} Don't make them too small 
D) See examples lo bookstore 
E} Material surgutlons: steel rod, glass b.lbl•, wood, chem lab 
equlp. , drattl~ equip, beer cans, coat~ers, knee pads, tooti.us, 
knlcklaclts, sport equip., common Items used In 1tni(Jle ways. 
= 
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WHAT'S UP JUDY COLLINS, DAVID FR YE FOR SPRING WEEKEND 
Sprlnc Weekend, apon-
sored by I.he Jwilor CI.a.as, 
will be held April 24, 25, 
TUES. APRIL 14 and 26 this year. 
H.J . Gay M1&tb Lecture "Stochastic Proble ms In Science" by Dr. Friday evenJnc there wW 
Georr• Carrier of Harvard University, 4:15 p.m. In Goddard 227. be a semi -formal dancebeld 
Lecture by Kenneth O'D>onell Collere Democrats of Holy Cross In Harrlnrton to the theme of 
7:30 p.m. In Horan Ballroom, Ho!; Cross. • "Aquarius.' The decora-
Poetry Recital: The Barrow Poets of Eneland 8:15 p.m. Atwood Hau, . tlona will Include entries to 
Clark University. Pres. Hazzard'• Mobile 
Art Exhibit: Work of Local Black Arllsts. Little Commons Clark Uni- Contest. Wine and cheese 
verslty thru Apr. 21. will be aervad and music 
WED. APRIL IS will be provided by Aacens-
Semlllar: Slide PreHntatlon of Vietnam. Dllvld True, 8 p.m. Gordon Ion. Thia W•Jrcester bahd 
Lib. Semtnar Room. croup la a 7-piece band that 
Fllm: Fellini'• "La Strado" 3:30 and 8 p.m. Kimball Auditorium coven a musical apectrum 
Holy Croaa. from hard r ock to jazz. Aa-
Coocert: Waldbauer Enaemble (Z pianos & percussion) 8:15 p. m. Horan censloo wu featured at tbe 
Ballroom Holy Croas. NaUooal EIUrtainmeDt CoD-
THURS. APRIL 18 terence held recently at Holf 
"0,lan Dall, and Dnc•" - David SUver 8 p.m. WPI Coffee bouae Crou and tbey •ned u 
PlaJ - "Tbe Sea Gull'' - Clark Uotver. Players Society 8:15 p.m. back-up ll'OUP to tbe WDo at 
Atwood Hall Clark UnlY. Alao Aprll 17, 11. a concert at Hol1 Croaa. En-
FR~ Y APRIL 17 tertatnment tor FridaJ ... n-
CoDcert - Muon WUllama • Jenotter 8:30 p.m. Holy Cross Field 1111 wtllbeproYidedbycome-
Houe dian nt.vtd Frye. Frye 
Film - "Wlld strawberriea" - I p.m. JobMooAuditol'lum Clark Univ. ia preamtlJ the moat coa-
SAT. APRIL II 
Clark Um•. CoftMbouH; Cid and Marla Maladur with BW Keith' 
p.m. Dua Commou Clark Uni•. 
BUN. APRIL 11 
WPJ - Art Mu..wn Concert Seri•• - "Tbe . lma Trio" - A prorram 
of Beetboftn'a music to boaor b1a IOOtb blrtbday. 3 p.m. Worcester Art 
Muaewn 
Film: "Tbat Man From Rio'' 8andl0 p.m. Jobnaon Auditorium Clark 
Univ. 
Concert: Blood, Sweat, and Tear• 3:30 p.m. M .. ban Auditorium Bryant 
Collep, Providence, R.I. 
Anyone lntereated in 
helplft9 on the W.P.I. 
CoffHhouM 
"Friday The ThlrtHnth" 
pleo1e come down on 
Wed., Aprll 15th ot 
7:30 p.m. 
Stamp Slddbltton: ''Worpex '10'' 10 a.m. - I p.m. Worcester YWCA MON. APRIL 10 Help needed In publicity, 
To Mar 9 - "Arcblt•cture of JobD Jobanaen" Gordon Library refreshments and molnte-
IN BQITOlf nonce. 
DRAMA 
,.llldrtaa VII'' at Colontal Tbeater until April 15 
"Hair" at Wilbur Theater tor 12 weeks 
"Rats' and "Tbe lndlan Want. Tb• Bronx" at the Charles Theater 
IDr ODI more week 




Boatoa S,mpbony at SJmpbony Hall - Works of Bach, Dvorak, and 
TcbalkcmkJ 
APRIL 115 
Cbamber Mualc of Brahma and r.t.asiaen at Boeton Univ. Concert Hall 
ao.toD Pro Art• Orcbeatra at Sanders Theater - Work• ot Mendelson 
and Beetbown 
Chamber alllpra and Col191ium Muaicum at Jordan Hall. 
Worn of Bach, Telemun, and Handel 
APRILUI 
eo.ton S,mphony at lympboQy Hall. Works of Bach, Dvorak, Read, and 
Bartok. Alao Apr. 1'7 and 18 
APRIL 1'1 
Pittaburlh S7mphony Orchestra at Sprllllfleld Municipal Auditorium 
Blood, Sweat, and Teara at Boaton Oarden 
VIETNAM 
Land of contrast 
A color slide presentation 
It's not pro 
It's not anti 
Ifs pictures and 
commentary by two ex-GI's 
Wednesday, April 15th 
8 - 10 P.M. 
trovarsial political Impres-
sionist around. Famvu.a tor 
his caricatures ol L.B.J., 
Nixon and Willla m F. BQl:k-
ley, be baa appeued oo the. 
DAVID FRYE 
Ed SuWn.a Sbow .,.,,_. 
Umea and baa 8"Wa1 ll-
buma. 
S&turdaJ'• ......... 
des tbe a...i Charlot .... 
to be Mid at .. ~
at U a.a. Slltriea Wiil '9 
deaiped ICC«dilc to .. D 
atpa of tbe Zodiac, wsa 
tropblH belJll pr ...... 1ar 
th• tutieat eDtry and .. .._ 
dellp. la u. ......... 
Colllu wW auppl)' tbe ..... 
Ucbt °' tile ,, .... wta • 
CODCert lD Harr mpa II I 
p.m. 0.. of tbe tap ..... 
ltmai. YOCal1ata la Amn. 
ca,JudJ....--u.-.. 
ud beU•, tbe clt•"H• 
ud r...ameata of OS ... 
enucm. Her 80lll8 -.. .. 
led etpt ....... ... .. 
appeared at Wood*!Dk 1111 
.ummer. 
lmdaJ wtll ea JP I 
lprblir w--.s wttll •Alt 
M ..... ec.c.n. 
FllDAY THI 1Jtla 
Thunclay - featvrl .. DaYW Sllftr of ''Whet't Up Mr. 
SilTu" - Fiii, 1:00 P·•· 
Friday - Dr. alld Mn ...... , hwdy Folk Tu .. 
Sally Sa•• .. Folk Miiiie 
F,.. coffee Hd refNlhlM•ll 
Ad111l•low 25- - ttortiRt at 1:30 P·•· 
Gordon Library 
Seminar Room HOLY CROSS FIELDHOUSE 
Friday, April 17 - 8:30 P.M. 
Tickets $2.50 at W.P.I. Bookstore 
. f 
. ' 
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BIOMEDICAL . 
ENGINEERING 
After maDJ mootba of low-key 
s:ru• roots «pai&l.llS IP1mt tbe 
war, the VletDam Maratorlwn 
Committee bu beCUD lntesl'ftl 
pnparaUOD tor tbe protMU of 
April IJ-15. ID •ddlUOD to a mora-
tor IWll OD ''bu.ltMU U QSua1'' 
wttb ralll• and marcbea, tbe Com-
mtttff la pl•u•ns a tbr .. caJfut. 
Tbe tut la uaadecl to demOD-
atrate an lnt9DM moral coocerD 
tor tbe vlctima ol tbe war and a 
commlt:meal to end tbe dMtnac-
uoe a.ad aatterllll cau8ed bJ war. 
A tut at Ulla Ume will force tbe 
mUoo to coafrODt Ila caaualtJ tl-
pr .. ; force lt to rec:optze tbat 
wbJle tbe talb are 8tan.d and 
wblle VtetnamlzaUoa la bellll tM-
ted, U.C..1nrwta of Amorlcw a.od 
Vletmmue cOlltilue to dle. Tbe 
committee la uld• tbat mODey 
DOl"mallJ apeat for meala durlns 
u. .. tlu'M diaJ• be .... to the 
't'lctima ot t.be war - ln Vletaam 
and at bome. Tb1a action bu been 
oftlc:ia.U1 eDdor8ed bJ Fat Al Mc 
Tamma.,, Prealdut oftbeW.P.I. 
atudeat Softrnmeot. 
Palmer, Prealdent ot tbe U.S. Na-
tloaal Student A.aoctatioG; aDd 
Eplacopal Blabop Paul Moore, 
Wubllllton, D.C. to over••• d11-
trtbutlon of tbe Fund equllJ to 
tbeM tbne tu exempt orp.Diu-
tiou: tbe American Frleadl Ser-
vice Commltt• Vietnam Relief 
Pracnm, tbe Natioaal Welfare 
RilbtS Orpnlutioa, aDd tb1 UDl-
ted Farm Worker• of America. 
BE tOl, a new 3-credit courM enuuect, "Introduction to Biomedical 
Enclneertns", wtll be ottered for tbe Flrat S.meater 19'10-'71, opeD to 
all juniors, senior• and sraduat• atudenta from all departmenta. Thia 
cour• will abow how e.ineerlnc, phyaical aclence and mathematical 
tecbDlquea and prlnclplea can be applied to tbe .olutloo ol problems 
In medicine and bloloCY. The fleld ol b&omedical qlneerl.lls II a re-
aponae of modern enctoeerl111 to crlUcal naUonal Meda, Tbe rapkUJ 
rrowtnc field of bloenstoeerl• alone wltb u.. urban aDd emNllllll!llllal 
•nstneerq proYlde tbe opportlMlltJ tor enstneerl111 atudellta to ... tbe 
revelance ol their enctneerlnc education. 
Thia lnterdlsclpllnary courae will ba taupt by atatt members from 
varloua ••tneertns dlac:tpllnea, with tbelr own apecla1Ue1 ID tbe lleld 
ot biomedical encLneertns. U lntereatlld pleue coatact R. A., Peura, 
WPI Biomedical Enctneertnc Proeram, 'r53-14ll, Ext. 139 131. 
A Peace Fut Fund bu beetl 
Htabu.bed by tbe NatiODll Mon-
torlum CommlttM olace wttb a 
com mitt" ot truteu compoeed of 
Peter Edelman, Auoclate Dtrec-
tor ol tbe Robert F. K8llD8dJ 
Memorial Foundatioa; CbarlM 
Worcemr acU't'ltiea are llYeD 
oapap l. 
ELSEWHERE ..... . 
W 'SHJNGTON •• (CPS) -- Aa part of tbe April 15 aprl• offenalve 
aptnat tbe war, the New Mob&Uzatloo Committee l• apooaorllll local 
demonstratlooa to dramatize wbo paya for tbe War lo Vietnam. 
New Mabe 11 callial tor work-place orpnir.llll culmlnaU• ln wecb-lna 
or dlscusalona at workinl places to focus on bow all Americana--
particularly worklns people and Third World people--pay for tbe War. 
The Student MoblUr.aUon Committee la plamlJlr a atrlke for a national 
student strike the same day . 
More tban 100 clUea, tncludins moat ol tbe couotr)''a larpat 15, bave 
planned anU-war actlou for tbe 15th. Amoac them are: 
SAN FRANCIBCO--A work at.opp9p aDd etudent strike biCbllsbt the 
plana for San Franclaco, At 8:30 a.m. a feeder march led by local 
welfare motbera wtU bec1JL A labor rallf 11tarta at 10 a .m., a Downtown 
Peace Coalltloo'• eecmeat ot tbl march wUl bellD at 11 a.m. at tbl San 
Francisco Stock Excbanp and a Women'• rally wtll aJ.o beeln at ll at 
the Federal Buildtns. Tbe .. feeder marcbu wlll merse at noon for a 
rally at tbe Clvtc Center. 
DETROIT--Tbe march wtll atart at3:30atWayneState Vnheralty and 
move to Kennedy Square ln the Center of tbe City. Tbe demonatratlon 
baa been endoned by UnltedAuto Wor1ter1 locala Ill aDd :toe. In addlUon, 
polll• place• tor a Black RefereadUm OD tbe war wtll be open all day. 
NEW YORJC--PlaaDild for April llltb aa I ''Boetoo Tea Party'' 9Che-
duled for 10 a.m. at Battery Park. Ora.ft Cardi aDd 1040 torma will be 
thrown to tbe rt ver. 
POLLUTION 
(cont. from p. 1, col. 2) 
to rule benlplJ, and atrtve to 
control poUuUon and onrpcpula-
Uoo. 
The i.cture 18 only one ot aerie• 
of project• which Dom la beadllll 
up for April 22nd. Other projecta 
lnclude: AIA Outer "JUDk'' ScuJP-
ture to take tta place In tbe Quad-
rqle wttb Pete Schultz Da09 
amt Daft MurpbJ of Sipla Pi 
work1111 cm lt; a Coaawner News-
letter to be pubU9hed, laform.1111 
tbe public ol nrlOU9 upecta ol 
pollution, ander lbe ... der*lp ol 
Tom Bun.a, of Stsma pt and Paul 
Cleary of WICN who bas 24 houri 
of educaUooal material which will 
be broadcut; tbe Tech Newa 
beaded by OleM White will be 
pre•ntq different atorlea oo aJr 
polluUoo, and a follow-up of the 
activtUea of Eartb DaJ; and I 
photo conteat bJ the camera c lub, 
to preaeat an award to tbe "dirt· 
leat" picture of pollution taken ID 
WOl'ceater. AllJODI latereated ID 
worltllll on t.beae and other pro-
jecta ot tbllr own creation, abould 
coetact Dom Forcell& or any of 
tbl otber1 meattOMd. 
ALL CLASSES CANCELLED 
MORNING 
1:30 a.m. - DllCllNlm ol tM 
•tare ot our problem ud wbat 
tbe 8cbool bu pluDed to belp 
eombat Ilda problem. &peeld• lD 
Aldla wt11 be: Prof. Carl l(.oaMS, 
P1"ol. LattJ ...... Dr. ICJ1a Kea· 
baftG, Dr. lmre Zwiebel. aad Prof. 
lAOll GrallbU'd. 
AFTERNOON 
1:00 p.m. •Pull diacuaiOUOD 
Water and PlumJlil will be ...... 
atOD. 
will be beld at 3:111 p.m. 
8tadeflt parttcls-UGD La arp1 
eo tlalt a cfC*-aectiOD ol ldeaa 
cu be enmOl!ld aDd d18CU•-'· 
Wbat tb1 ec:bOOl wuta to do aDd 




Your abllltln and lcnowltdgt are lmpor· 
tent to Southern Callfomla Edlaon. 
Come work with ua and enJoy the MW llf• 
happening here In Southern Callfomla. 
There are sportl of .very type and enter· 
talnment ranging from Hollywood 
ICef"lt to renowned museums. Dozent 
of colleges and unlversltfn are near 
1thand. 
We need new ldeu, new technlquet and 
IOUnd pl1Mlng for projects necetary 
to HMt the enormous electrical power 
requirements of Central and Southern 
California. 
Thne pro)ect1 wlll cost appro>dmlt•ly 
S1 billion during the next thrH y11r1. 
During thl• period we will build or 
participate with other utllltlea In the 
development and construction of approx-
imately 3,300,000 kilowatts of generat-
ing capacity. That's a lot of kilowetts-
about one-third as much, In fact, 11 our 
total capacity today. 
Some may say this Is a "technical 
lmposalblllty." We don't. 
Just look at our record: 
Two new units with a total capacity of 
1,590,000 kllowatta are being completed 
at thl Four Comlrl Qennllng Pin In 
N.wMlldoo. 
A new 500,000-volt A.O. tranemlalon 
line from Four Col'Ml'I to Southern Cd· 
fOmla WU completed llrfy In 1888. 
Spennlng 850 mlln, It mlkn a mighty 
leap over th• Colorldo River. 
Thi MohlY9 Genetltlng Station In Clark 
County, Nevld• wtll have two 790.000 
kilowatt unite. A 275-mll• 1lurry plpellnl 
wtll dellver coal fuel to the plant from 
Artlonl. 
Edlaon 11 alao active In the idVlnOld 
tachnologl• of EHV traneml•lon, both 
A.C. and o.c. We'l"l looklng even further 
aheld to euoh direct oonv9l'lk>n rntth-
od1 11 fuel oellt, thermlonlot, thermo-
electrtea and megnetohydrodynamlce. 
1t takn plenty of talent to ma1c8 thl1 kind 
of progrns. We're prepared to pay 
well for It. And we're prepwed to offer 
ldvlncement, and to pick up the tab 
for work on advanced degreea. 
Your placement office hu mot'9 
lnformatlon. 
Or write: Lerold W. Blaskey, Pereonnel 
Administrator, Southem California 
Edison Co., P.O. Box 351, LOI Ang1le1, 
California 90053. Or call collect 
(213) 624-7111. 
E 
1:00 p.m. - Panel ~ 
OD Air and aD O'ftlntew (Ocnt., 
lDdutr'J. People). Durl.DI tld.9 ttlDe 
I room wUl be Ml uidl 81> tlliat 
people deslrl.lls to commeat OD die 
daJ wW be free to do eo. Al8o 
tlllliwtlGW for llloW tbe t:ntroo-
1118*1 Prasnm lbauld be carried 
oat. 
Some of tue poaable act1'rit1ea 
are Quadransle Sculpture, Pboto 
E•aaJ, CommWlltJ ParUdpat100, 
Mewalett9r•. If 111tereat8d C(llltact: 
"!!!!!!!ti 
SolltMrn Callfornl• Edl•on •--• 
To eDd tbe daJ a sbadlDt-tac:alt:J 
dlecu9'0D OD tbe QualltJ ol Life 
G• Wblte, Paul 01.earJ, JaJ LlD-
deD, Daw MarpbJ, or Dom FOl'-
c;ella. 
An 911NI opportunity Mployer 
Papi 
Cinderman Scorch Track 
For First Dual Victory 
Saturday Tech•• track team 
opeaed their most promi•llle aea-
80CI 1n many yeara by defeatincr 
Lowell Tech and Worcester State. 
Tbe 1cor• waa Tech 96• Lowell 
48, and w .s. 19. 
From the openlns ennt tile flnal 
outcome wu never ln doubt. Tecb 
dtaplayed amazinr depth aa tt cap-
tured all but two flrst place spotl 
and countleu aecond•• thirds and 
fourt!w. Bis Mark "Muacle" Du-
puta captured th• 1bot handily and 
also won the dlacua. aetttns a 
acbool record in the proceu. Mark 
wu tbe OD1y double winner of the 
day. 
Tech dominated the sprints u 
Powerful Paul Russo won the 100 
in a llDe 10.1 clockJns. Blll "Gal-
lopt111'' Goodhue flnlabed second 
1D the bund.red and burted allcom-
P•Htor• ln the 120. Charlie "Chus-
aloJll"• Basner won the 440 in 
H.5. quit. a p.iod Ume for the cold 
w1Ddy cSQ. and Jimmy "the jet" 
Andrucbow pulled ln with a atroac 
eecoad. Tbe 810 proved to be a 
battle betwMD two Tech men wlth 
Jimmy "the bandit" Synder •ldJlc 
out a wta cner Tom "Born to be" 
Well, 
Tbe mil• wu Tech'•flnHtlbow 
at atrenstb. Blll "the Burner•• 
Ldcbt won bandlly and Mark "tbe 
muacte•• Hoyt and Mercury Mike 
Malone fousbt it out for 1econd and 
third. 
Dana "Ligbtntnc" Louth was just 
too 1trons In the two mile, wlMinc 
by a comfortable marcln. 
Tbe 120 blcb hurdlea was won by 
Lowell's Melvin Furd but Dave 
Armltace crushed all oppos1Uon u 
be burned to a victory In the 44 
tnlermedlate. Scott Dtneen took 
aecond here and put In a line per-
formance for his first race ever 
in tbe event. 
The field events were acaln dom-
inated by Tech with Al Prucnal, 
"The Saint'', and Scott McCaodles 
taklnr ftrsts. 
Tecb's fine relay teams also 
won. With Charles Decahenes lead-
lns off followed by Delary, Di-
neen and Goodhue, the 440 was no 
contest. Llkewlae for the mile 
relay where Well, Calcpo C.ub-
blnr tor tbe lDJured Cbarly Bumr) 
Andrucbow, and Snider wtlllllqr 
alm09t too easily. 
Al Lowell Tech and W .S. left 
the fteld Saturday, some of thelr 
men were beard to cry, "Walt 
Ul next year." Beyl SomelU)'aare 
sluttona for pwliabment. 
Tech'• "\ext rivals are Bentley 
and Nlcbola this Friday at home. 
Be there, you mlpt enjoy It. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
Wed •• Aprll 15: Freshman Tennis. W.P.I. va Leicester Jr. Home. 2 
p.m. Varstty Bueball. W.P.I. vs Northeutern. Aw~. 3 p,m. Fresh-
man Track. W,P,I. vs AsawnpUon Prep. Home. 4:111 p.m. 
Tbura., April UI: Varsity Goll. W.P.I. VI Trinity. Away. 1:30 p.m. 
VarsltJ TeaDls, W .P .I, •• AaaumpUoo. Home 2 p,m. 
Frl., Aprtl l'h Freshman Goll. W .P .I. vs Worcester Academy. Home. 
I p.m. Varsity Track W.P.I. vs Nichol• II BenUy. Home, 4 p,m. 
lat., Apr.1111 Var1lty Bueball, W.P.1. vi AasumpUoo. Aw~. 2 p.m. 
VaraltJ Tennis. W.P.I. ya Bently. Home, I p,m. Crew Club. W.P.I. vs 
U. Mau.• LaSalle. Away. a p.m. 
Tuea., April 11: Varsity Goll. W.P.I. vs A.l.C. Home. 2 p.m, Varsity 
Bulball. '!.P.I. vs Suttolk. Home. 3 p,m. 
Baseball Team Splits 
First Doubleheader 
Gary Smttb, aeDlor rtcht-ballder 
earned W.P.I. a •Plit at It's base-
ball doW>lebeader Wltb M.l.T. laat 
Saturday by hurliDC a slJC bitter lD 
the aeeoad pme. M.I.T. toot the 
opener, 109', and w .P .I. won the 
18CODd pm• 9-4. 
Smith belped blm•U out u be 
sluaed out two stDs1-• tocomple-
mat tbe b&ttlGS ol tea1Qmat8 Bob 
JobD.on, Who bad two trlplH ((our 
R.B.l.ta), laclucUncr tbe WiDn1DI 5tli 
and ltb ruu 1D UM fourth lDnlfll. 
Ftrst bueman Tom Roprs bad a 
Flrst bueman Tom ftopr• bad 
a &OCJd day at tbe plate by baYinl 
a double 1D eacb pme tor two runs 
batted tn. Vic Dennis,GresSuUJ, 
aDd Tlm RooMJ au did prettJ llOOd 
at tbe platle to compliment thelr 
ftDe P1a1 on tbe !leld. 
If tbl• ftrst pme la any lndlca-
tion at the upcomq seuoo, th•• 
Coach McNaulty lbould baft a ftM 
team. Tbeaextpmewlllbeqaiut 
Nortbeutern on WednesdQ at 3 
, p.m. at their fteld. 
Tbe bOX acore• for the M.I.T. 
DOUBLEHEADER WAS: 
.. ,,., ...... 
MIT Wf'I 
•rtu.i ,.,~,.., 
WtluhHn .. I I 2 0 lllooney 2b , 0 • < 
Dreuer ct • I o o Dtnnlt II 2 I t O 
Whnltr 3b • l l 0 Stnkey • I l I 
Klmurr•v " I 2 o o Jo/In-. Ill 2 I o Q 
~~-:-".~ : : : :r~:!: n ~ ~ 
Dople! rf 20 10 M-• > o I 11 
C1m .. ll1 II I 0 0 O Rogwt 3 0 l ri 
f'revbert II > l 2 a l•ort 1 o o o 
Cemt1lorl rf I 0 1 I Ktlf 1 0 0 0 
Roy 211 • O O OScllrull 1111 1 O O O 
Tetela U It 12 6 Tt11i. i. 4 I 4 
w,, .... --· MIT lit 111 ..._,. , 
E~nlt·l, RoOtrt•I, W1ltt1111n· t. 
Q .. - MIT-I LOl- Wf'l·1', MIT-12 




l<tmurr1v 7 s • 4 I 3 
111off > 1 1 • ' a 
Kttf t•tttt 
w,. - Ktlz·I. Klmurr1v·I, "' - "'"'· I, 
S.C.MI .,,.., 
W .. I MIT 
11tr•11 11t r t1• 
llloonev Ill 2 2 o o Wtlt1llatn11 2 t o 1 
Dlnnlt r1 J 1 O o Dr-r cf • O I I 
Slnkev 3b ' I I O Whffltr :lo 1 o > ' 
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Anyone interested in performing should contact: 
Al Gradet, Bob Slavin, Myles Kleper 
757-9927 
Tech News Tuesday, April 14, 1~1 
--
Crew team receives cup from Horace E. Davenport 
Crew Strokes To Victory 
Wins Davenport t:up 
Tbe nrst annual Horace E. Da-
'HQPOrt Cup race waa held Saturday 
Aprll 11 at Lake Qulnalpmood. 
Tbe WPJ nrslty crew woo the race 
pulllfll away from Williams and 
URI. The WPI JV lD the aurprlM 
ot the day won oHr w1waa111. Tbe 
frellbmen att.r rowtnr toptber 
only II daJs came tn a very clo.e 
aecond to WIWama and well allead 
ot URJ, lnallltwua Yery success-
tul day tor tbe oarsmen. 
ID the nr•ltJ race, Tech Sot alt 
to an early ooe l•nrth lud, and wu 
oner threatened from there to the 
ftnllb. At the t1Dlsb it WU Tech by 
3 leartba emir tb• female coad 
Williams, followed by URL 
Tbe JV's pulled aw11 after fall-
Ins beh1Dd 1D the .nrst 500 meters. 
Tiley bad a 5 l•nrtb marctn at tbe 
flnlU. 
T b e frellbmen, lackl111 onl1 
condtttonlnr, almost pulled ott a 
vtClol'J. Tbla lfoup ot 8 sbould 
really come on atroac ln tbe nut 
few races. 
The next race ls Wedneeclay 
afternoon qalnat AIC. On Satur• 
day, Tech faces one ot the tousti-
eat oppanent1 of the year when tbey 
take on U Maas and La Salle at 
,_,., tn • ne 14 
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U Mass. The boatl are tralnlnl 
mornl111 and nlcbt 1n preparation 
tor thla bic one. 
Tbe WPI nrslty coulsts at: 
Bow-Jerry Pieplora, 2-Jtm Cro-
ntn, 3-Don Usher, 4-Todd Benja-
min, 5..Steve KoahprlaD, 6-Dous 
Mlcbeal, 7-Paul Poptncbalk, 
Stroke-Stu Nickerson, Coa-Dave 
Ploaa. 
Tbe WPIJVbu:Bow-Gr91Dlck-
son, 2-a... Do•llllle l·T- .. 
leald, 4-ht. RwaJae, 11·0. Tll, 
8-Dan Sl.nli.tioa. 7·RaJ ........ 
Stroke-Paul Frltsebe, c..-
Van Heukelom. 
Tbe fresbmea are: Bow-Dia 
wait., a-Rieb suwoai, a-Diii 
IAltJllb, 4-t:d D'Alba, I.a.di 
Kavanqb, 6-Bruce Be"91'1J, t• 
Bteft Baum, strob • Date ... 
botbam. Cox-ICeDDJ Zaeltwlr 
Freshman crew docking after first race 
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